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l^e

ttsihtess llarbs.

EPH. MAXHAM,

G. 8. PALMER,
Surgeon

am now prepared to administer pure
Hitraat Oxide Oat, wliioh I shall constantly
keep on band for those who wish lor this aness.
thetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEB.
Watervilte, July 20, 1876.

a F. THAYER, M. D.,

I

XDtTOM.

DAN’L R. WIHQ,

^

HoigXTiPio analysis of several tif tbs'ad
vertised eures for the opium habit shows
that they simply substitute morphine for
opium—reliuvlDg thn patient of a bad ap
petite hy impiniiting one still worse. And
this Is done at nn exorliitaut eost lo the un
fortunate patient, who fnneies Ml tin- wliite
that he Is being eun-d.

Dentist.

Orric—over Aides Bro't Jewelr/ Store,
opposite People’s Mat. Bank
PtsiDEiiOE—corner of College and Qetchell Sts

OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
ii. K. Thayer A Son's Store.
BESIDEMCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Offloe Hours: 9 to II, A.
2 to 4 and

^ail.

VOL. XXX.

WATEPvVILLK, ME............ FlilDAY, NoV. 3, ISTC.

TnASKBoiviNo Day.—Tlinrselsy, Nov.
noth, lin.s licen desigiinted tiy tlie Pn-sident
lo be observed as the N'litional TlmnksKlvOUR TABLE.
iiig I)-.iy, nnd in most of the Htnti-s this will
WoltDH, their Uho and Alnise. By be adt-nlcd Im-nlly ; so eumuieucc to fatten
WilUrtm MftthewH. LL. !>., anthtirof **<}ct* Hie turkeys and iiitike nil otlier neeilcd preting on in tho World,” und •* Tho Oroftt piirnlliiiis.
(’tniverMorrt und otlu*r KH-tajM,” (.'hicago :

NO. 20.

hills, enveloped in the golden haze o( an I prdgrfS.'T na if wearied or ill.
As his lakes of what il cannot undei-siHinl. I
October day, challenge, in turn, the ad-j shadow fell across tho threshold, Hetty refr.iiii from judging them ihi-reforc, but
miring gaze. From below sounds the ! looked up and exclaiming, ‘My father! if I was called upon to swop—you know
pleasant ripple of the waters of the brook,' my lather!’ hastened with outstrelchod the word I suppose—to swop la-te# and
as it (lows on under the little ru.stic bridge arms to greet him, her beaming eye feelings with — for instance. I si ould preSONG OF THB EEDEEMED.
.—>—
8. C. Origgn A Co.
Tiix I.iiiii! -Vj'eiit will sell by public micthrown across the road at the loot ol the and glad face speaking the woleumo her Icr walking into a good Yorkshire kitch
Thin third hu>nuy venture of Dr. Malhcwn in
By ronn pianpoNT.
dedicated
to Martin li, Andenton, D. 1). LL. lioii lit Boeklniid, Niiveiiits-r ‘J'.st, Hie reirumbling
lips
could
not
frame.
He
re
en fire and concluding the bargain at
hill. Tho di.stant tinkle of the bt-lls of
Tronident of Itochcnter l^nvcrHity. and like
the herd strikes the ear, with the cheer mained wiili her only a few ilnys. b-it in once by an act of voliiniary combustion.’ !>.,
e come I wc (xjme, that have been held
Teacher I of Vocal and Inatnunental WIn
iUi predecennorn it in made a nuhntaiitial biK>k, iiiiiliiliig Islnnds In-loni'ln.' lo ills Stnte. And
burning chains so long}
that
time
lieid
many
long
and
coulidenlial
ful
whistle
of
the
‘
boys’
as
they
drive
tho
publibhci-H liHving faith in it an a work to
Music.
We’re lU)! and on wo oomV) a host
SOMKTIIINO roil Notiiino. — How ho prized und used : they iiaro thoroforc pro* hen-Is n elmnce for nil those- ivlet linve sigh
them home to their snug night quarier# conversations wiili tier. He spoke (reelv
(lesldence otl Park Street.
Full fifty thonsand strong.
Rented it on heavy paper of nice tininh and in ed for ’■ n eol liy the side of the sen," to
The chains we’w snapped, that held us round But from that bright, inviting fire.-ide of her cliildliood, and of his own life SoMK PkOI’I,E BKAT TIIK NKWSI’APKIt-. the' best ntyie ot “ the art prencrvativc of nil
f^^Fuptls reoetved ai.her home, or atteaded
secure nn i-lniid lionu- wlu-n- one nmy reign
—
11
co-ls
money
to
publish
a
ncw-piiper,
The wine vat and the still.
ui'tM.” i'ho anthor a.iyn tlio Nvurk grew out of u
within, issue sounds little in accord with since her liome deparluru. His eye#
at their raaidenoea.
18
Snapped with a blow—nay, by a word,
lecture wtiioh he detivoreil before neverul liter* a# iiiiiiinreli of nil lie siirvi-y#.
the calm loveliness of the worl without. were lully opened to tlie cha'aclero' veil in a modest way. While paper i- ary
That mighty word—/ toiU /
Kociotioe- -hiu interest in tho nubjoct load*
Our little girl stamping Iter feet with the woman be hud married, and lie saw a staple Hriicle, and lias to be bought for ing bim to iiiako additional notcu and oomoienU
It is siiignlni- llmt every ‘man w ho has
We ootne from BcUaPs palaces,
cash.
The
compositors,
rc|)orlers.
pressMIS^,^)JIU!5
PiHILUPS,
until
the original nhort lecture rwcUlhI to u hissed at the w-nr, or sneered nttlin eihintry’a
pain and passion, while her brotlier is t<M> lute w -erein he had neen so grievThe tippling shops and bar,
p<»rtly
volume
of
nearly
four
hundred
pngen.
incn
Hiid
carrers
have
to
be
paiil
their
And as we marob. the gates of hell
defenders, if now nlxite gtoniid, in fvir 'FilTeacher of jhutmmental Music*
fairly shouting with laughter at the suc ou.sly blinded. He also alluiU-d to his
Itioughlho author pn>tentH ihai tho work in
Feel their foundations )ar.
Residence on Sherwin Street.
cess of a miscliievous trick he has just luiling lieallh and approacliiiig dealli, money every .Saiurday niclit us rccniar- denigiied for iNipular ru.iding rather than for deii. We ennie up Iu the t-iiir. from Essex
The very ground, that oft has held
. ';i .'ll .1 ■ I . I-*- I
’
All night onr throbbing bead^
practised upon l.er. They liave been up .saying in con fusion to Hetty, ‘ Year- ly as operatives in other mannfncluriiig KchidarM, yet oo wide has been hiA reading that eoimty. Hie oilier iiioniliig, nlul lliere got In
J2r/erenres.—E Toukjee, Dr. of Music, and
pnibatily tow HchoUm will f.iil lo find tn it ut I|iswieli nil old eopp "I'lie-T-I, vtlio, ou thu
Knows that we’re up, no more to fait.
in
the ‘ north woods' chestnuling, and ago I signed a docutnetit written at her eslabli-hnu-nl.s. The tent and gas bill- much that in new^ while none c.infail to be dc* iiiornin-a wlu-n i.lneolirs ii-Mi.-siiiiition wna
P.ov Sc A. Khak r, of M. B. Cons, of Music;
And Uembles at our tread.
Boston,
coming home laden with their brown own dictation, in the pour hope ol piir- are due, iiioiiilily, and the fuel lias to be ligntcU with the improved netting given t4) old imlilisiu-d, n-ninrUed, in- wits “glnd tulienr
From dirty den, from gutter foul, ,
goinn. I'he ncuoliu'ly criuo ul the ikMtun Glol>r
treasures, ait down for a good feast. Tlie oliusing peace. It has not been success paid for when due. it lakes some cap sayn
It." with a prefulury ixplelivc. Now ho
From watoh-nuune ttbd fruih' prison,
of it:—
E. A, WALDRON,
Where they, who gave the poisonous glass,
girl with patience does lier brother's bid ful. I have since Irnmt-d nnothi-r will, ital also to e.-lahlish an ofiice, un which
** 'i'he work in profeaHi'dly j>optil.ir rather til in stopped mid elmlled witli Ids lirother DeniHod thrown us, have wc risen !
interest
iiiusl
be
reckoned.
ncioiititie. und in well udapr^Nl by lU pliMRant oeinls and lioii-lid Hint liuy wmild #uon fix
ding, pulling over the old-fiuliioned iron in which I have tried to do jo.slice to
Counsellor at lliaw> From garret high have hurried down,
We state llie.-e liicts becau.«c go many way of iliUhtrating thu ^>u»)e^t to exeiio public lliiiigh I—j(.'oiiiiiioiiwenllli.
skillet' for a ‘ boil,’ not noticing that lie you, ray poor child. Tlii.s 1 have placed
From cellar stivsd and damp
inleientiu the Ki;{tiiUiuiicc of language wtiioh
WA’tflRVlM.K; kE,
Nut very stiigul ii-, elttier, but ttliuosl uniCome up; till alley, lane and street
slyly substitutes a half burned ‘ fore ill safe hands, where it will bo louml people seem to forget them, or to bo ig in too otU’ii employed without upprvi'iHti m ot
Eohu our earthquake tramp!
BT^Specinl attention given to collecling. Col*
norant
of
them.
One
ol
tliccbiel
sourc
itn true value. In liiuly uv.iihiig luiiiboil ol tho vei'Milly liue. Luuk about your iiiinu dl.ttiwhen
required.’
slick’
for
the
fresh
one.
which
she
added.
ect^ourbiUa and i>ay your debti,
contiibuiioui «»C i>vhern to viu» tio{>art>munt Uio
And on—and on—a swelling host
Presently attempting to remove them
The datighter’s tears could not be re es IruiD which lliese expenses are met, aiilhoi’ huH been oimijlcd add U* the lutcreni iieigliliorlKMKi, wlierever you lU'e, nnd see it
Of temperance men we come,
is (rom the uiinouncetnents to the public and utility ot tho book, while hin own relloc*
from
the
fire,
the
brand
snaps
in
two
strained.
The
sigbl
of
that
sad,
changed
Contemning and defying all
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
tioiH nhiuv tl^at ho in lully able to iliunlrate hin eveiy iiiaii who justllled the relielllon, or
The powers and pnesto of rum;
and tlie scalding contents are poured face caused her to wiite down bitter ol .such lads as individuals de-ire to theme by apiHMite and hitggentivo idoan. 'J'he wore a gloomy fare oil tlie reeeplit n of tinA
host
redeemed,
we've
drawn
the
sword,
make
known.
.Such
annouiicenionts
are
Homoeopath Ph^ioiem & Surgeon
upon her poor feet. Sinarting with pain tilings against the woniaii wlio bud so
eKH«iy oil ’ i Uu higoilicanco of NVurdn ” tn lull new.# of imlon vietorle#, or openly exnltetl
And sharpened up its edge.
and angered at the trick, now too plain fuiblc.-sly wreeked bis liappiiie.-s. '1 li-y called advertising. But the great inili- ol me.min^'. Xno auihor well naya that “ the I wlu-n llu- r. Is 1 nrni# w- re vietorloii#, does
And hewn our way thnmgh hostile ranks
Bkbidencr:—Mrs. Dunbnrs Center St.
kiiouledge of wttrdn in not un elegant uccomTo tho teetotal pledge.
ly manifest, her Iiand is raised to give purled with sadness, it is true, but not lic is unaware of the vast amount of ad pliHiiinent only, not n luxury, but ii |M>Mtive ne*
Savingt'HsDk Block, Main St*
[not now support Tihh u nnd Jfemlrleks.
vertising
wliicli
is
sponged
out
of
a
news
cenhiiy
ol the eivfbe.cd nnd eultivab'd man. It
To Qod bo thanks, who pours us out
blow in retaliation, when her step without hope ; both had received much
_W^EUV2LIiE,_ Me|'
Cold water from the hills.
paper publi-lier in the course of a year, in neci'HAary not oiiU' to hirfi who would express .\iul #.-r, loo, If, with Init fi-w l■.\c■epliolls,
mother
enters.
n
unfurl
from
their
meeting.
hiuinelf, but to hjfin who would think, with
In crystal springs and babbling brooks,
Hettie, lillie awkward wretch ! what
In lakes aiid sparkling rids*
His words were prophetic ; before III one form or anotlier. And the exhi- ptecibioa und efTei’t. " lie quutcn by way ol il* the s.iiiu-nil n who sIiskI liy the I'liioii In
J. K. SOULE,
From these, to quench our thirst, we come,
do you mean hy ihis conduct, lorever the balmy breath of spring again visited niliuiis ol clieek manilested to accoinplisli tUKtralioii of the iiiec nhaden of dutinotion in Hie d.ii'k diivsi.f Hie r> ts llioii are nut the
With freemana shout and song,
Kynoiivnin Don JonuuirN line, "Mon
Teacher of ^ IVLusic.
quarrelling with Dan, poor lellow ! You tlic little nook where Hetty's snog cot such sponging, or (lie exliibiiions ol un no*e.dL-d
A host already numbering more
ui.iy necurvtg rIh. but ta/ely iiover,** and Hyd- same nun who to doy support lliiyes mid
iVatUrvilee, me. '
Than fifty thousand strung!
shall he sent from liome ; go, wieked tage nestled, her lather died. He was less innocence in the matter, are some ney Smith*n reply to tlio cant about ixipnlar od* Wliei-h-r. Il i.# Imt a euntii.nntioii of the
111 England, "Pooh, pooh! it la the
Q;^Ag6nt fordilckerinR'and Heni^y F. Sillier
girl, to your room, and repent of your about raouniiiig his horse one Sabbail times startling, even to the most calluu- ucalion
wut'hl edficviled country in tho world, 1 grant siinie bntfle between slavery nnd freedom—
PIANOS, for New Kiigland and Geo. Wood OKsinlul temper’
iiioi ning to attend the service in the little piiblislier. Olioii a direct udveriisement you, but it in the bent inntruotcd. Tho vurioiin In I ween Intelligent lIlATty aiql umvnsouing
GANS, and other reliable inittruments
HETTIE STRONG.
With a look of sullen defiance, but no cimrch of which he was a deacon, when will be written out and sent in with the oUaplerH ou The Morality in Wordn. UihkI eixreloii—in short, ti tween right and
Wordrt. Small Words, Worda Without Meaning,
KOOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
word,
Hettie left llie aparlineni, ami the angel of dentil stayed his foot. He request that il be publislicd as local Home
IlY OEBAU),
Abunoa uf Worda, Haxuh wurdn orUumaii- wrong—trnnslerred to Hie tiullot tiox. May
mounting the stairs threw liersell on hei passed away instantly to • the inorning news. Sometimes even the beggar lor ie, the Hoerot of Apt Words, thu FidUcien in
the
favor
will
come
in
and
ask
the
pubWonU,
NiukiiamcR, Curioaition of Language (iod give Hu- nuHoii the same deliveranee as
Follow
will)
me
this
narrow
mad,
bed sobbing as il lier heart would break, ol that eternal Sahhaili whose siiii .-.hall
ALVAN BOBINSQSr,
(Common Improprietloa of Si»ecoh, nhow liefore, and that this may be so let every
winding ihrough the cool wood to the riie bli.stered feet wore lillie in compar never set, whose joys shall have no end.’ i-lier to look up the facts and write the und
how fully the nubjoct haa been oonnider^, and
open apace beyond. See llio old-faali ison with the Sure and bruised spirit,
Nut until Week.- bad elapsed did the adv< rlisetncnt himself, ns well as give it the ilhiHtratioiia drawn from litoraturo and life voter go to Hie |ioIIh with u full realization
ioned, roomy farmhouse, with its prim lor beneath her unpromising exterior stepniolber send a mos.sage announcing free circulation. Oftener the sponge is give peculiar intcroat to the volume. The book of Ilia duly to ^od amt his fellow man,
Will bu u pleaaaut oumpauiun fur the genoral
‘j^stimatBs made at short' notice,
itive well sweep and the great elm# WHS a deep, loving nature, could it have tlie lidmgs to his daugliter, so ilia she a little di.sguised or in some way excus re.ider, and will do giA>d by empbooixing thu W'liile and blaeU.
ed. The beggar ‘ takes your paper,' worlii of meaning which lien in thoao iiintru*
PartlcMlBt Attention paid to orddrs by mall clasping bands over its mossy roof. been fostered by kindness and justice.
was
denied
the
privilege
of
a
last
look
52
or oBir
otherwise,
A Kkii Hot Bkiiki..—The E<tgeUuId, H.
mentn of thought which are too often carclean*
Mark the broad and fertile Belds, rich
‘ Oh, if I could die !' sobbed she ; at her ilead father's face. The widow’s and claims the lavor as a right. Or he ly
and ignorantly handled. *
C'.,
Advertlsrr, lias this to say about tho
lias
had
a
thousand
handbills
ptinled
al
with waving grain, skirted by the green ‘ nobody loves me. 1 am so ugly and show of grief poorly concealed her tri
it may nut be out of pliioe to mention in thin
EDMUND F WEBB,
woods, whose low, sweet whisper is jusi awkward mother turns iliein all against umph as she produced the will, by wbicli the job ofiice, (the profit on wliicli is 2.5 ooiiiieeliou that over dO.UOD volume* uf Prof. newly arrived tniops;
Al.ithewn s wmkri have utruady been nuhr, and
" \Vi/ shall not regard (Jrant’s troops.
heard as we enter and look upon the mo, I wish J was dead.
-be Was to sueceeri to her liusband’.- cent.-) and lie liiiiiks lie ought to have that ttiu tweiity-aixth thoa-uiud of '* (totting
\Ve sliuil receive llielr fire as the troops ot
adverli-iiig
given
him
which,
at
rales,
scene in (his ‘ east room.’
On
in tho SVorhl," haa recuntly Ik’Dii in-vued.
Just then a touch on her face rouse.d eniire estate. Hetty, guided by ailv ce.
For Kale ill W.aterville by C, A. llennckioii, I. "Xingtuu and Coiiciird did, mid wo shall
Peace is within, (hough one lies there her to look up, and tier liiile pet kitten quietly relu.-cd to accept the will, lieluil- would uaiuuiil to two dollars. Itisju-l
who U HUppiied willi thin and many other val* answer il, by the blessing of flod, us the
WATEKVlLLi:.
* sick unto death,’ yet, knowini; in whom nestled softly down in her iirms, purring nig part ol the conver.-atioii with li r as if one should go to a tailor’s lor a coal unlile workn by Leo A Shepard, of DoNton.
Lexington niul Concord boys did ; ns thu
she has trusted, she fears nothing. The its content at having found her, and ca fa-her. mid asserting her belief in lii- •cad ask him to ‘ throw in' a vest lor
men uf Bunker Hill and Moultrie did."
FOSTER & STEWART,
What Tommy Did.
By
Emily
Huntiiulliing.
awed group by tho bedside watch with ressing tier in its pretty kitten way.
word that lie bad marie a Intel- will. No
ington .Miller, author of " Royal Roid (o
Tlieii there are all sorts ol religious,
Goic7i^^](lor'3 at \Laxu,
breathless interest every flutter of the
STATE OF MAINE.
Poor Hellie’s sobs burst out afresli ; one, liowevi-r, save lierself, kiii;w aiiglii
Fortune,” ** Jligliway und lleiigua,” etc.
Chioago : S.
Origgri A Co.
white lids, which seem as if closed forev but alter awbilo some little comfort stole of ihi.s, anrl no trace ol it could be di.- cdiicatiumil, cliariluble, social, pulilical,
WAJili’ANT.
Saving's l^ank Block.
TI
uh
IK
u
charming
htory
fur
children,
by
nn
iiiercantile or other uH.socidtiun.«, which author wlio in thu LUtle Corporal mudu herHull
er upon this world ; but at lust they are inlo.lier heart li-jin the love even of a C ivered.
Watebville, Maini;.
under
cover
of
‘news’
want
to
slip
in
the
lliixitv
B.
WiiiTS, Coiisiubic of thu
lilted, and with a look ot appeal to the brute. All lioui- passed thus; but Hot
very (xtpular with the littlu fulkri. it in hand* I'o
Moiitlis rollotl away, bearing with them
printed and bound, und numerous lively
Sptcial ottenlion given (o OoUeciing.
'row'll of \Vaterville.
sister by her pillow, she says, ‘ Ahhie, tie’s voice and low laugh al kitty’s Irolic tlie record ol deeds done and let I mid me, announcement which they desire lo make numeiy
illuHtraliouK give additional uttr.kCtioiiN to the
m-e lierel)y‘'reiiuired, m the name of
R VUEM F08TBB.
H W. 8TBWAKT bring me ray baby girl, lay her once
penetrating to the room below, her slep- oi fives and hatred-, ol Irle mel rleallr, to the public. We have had bank otii- Uttto Volume, making It a nice holiday gift HieYou
Stale of Maine, to notify and warn Hie
-f-------- T
cers
bend
us
notices
o
dividends
declared
book.
more beside me ; then raise me, that 1 mollier appears on the scene.
wlien just at the close of a
I,.,, Oct rbOft. ©<
For halo 111 WaterviUe, by C. A. UenriukNon. inlialillanU of Hie said Town of Watervitle,
may look upon you all again. I can live
' Wliat now are you doing, idle girl ? er d,iy, a ^t|-anger rode up to the dorir ul and payable to stockholders on a given
ipialill.-d HS Hie coiisiitiiHoii rcipilres, to asa few hours, and must speak while As 1 live, fooling your time away the only inn or tavern iu the village, mirl day, and (lien express the utmost sur Living too Fast, or tl>o CoiifoHsioua si-nible at the Town Hall, on 'I'urmlay, the
COUNSELLOR at LAW. but
of a Rank Oflieer. Ry Willi.tm T. Adaiu*. seveiiHi day of Noveiiihei- next, at iihlo
my strength permits.’
willi llmt kitten ! I will end that at askerl lor the bouse ol Isaac Warner, piise wlien a bill lor filly cents was ren
Onice in WatervUle Bank
fOhver Uplic.) AutlHitof " lii*Do<irH unii o’t-luek in the foremsin, lo give in their
The same has been true ul
Her request was granted, and with once.'
rile Imirllord as he gave the desired di dered,
,
Building.
Out,” ■* 'Ihu Way ot tlw NV«»ild,” '* i'ouiig
still fainter tones she coniinued :—
Before Hetty could divine her pur rection, coiiM not refrain from seeking other corporations. Il it is worth while
America sVbroud,” etc., etc. Roatoii: Luc votes for Seven Elei-tora of Presld"iil and
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
Vice Pi-esideiil of the I'lilled .Stales.
A Hhcp.ird.
‘ Promise me that you will be a moth pose, she had seized the playful pet, and to gi'ririly Ins naiiunai love ofqriestluniiig, 10 lake this method of uoniinunicaling
” Oliver Optic,” who ijt web known to all
And you are also ri-ipiUx-d to give iioHcn
Z^Collecting a specialty.
with
bloekholders,
isn't
it
worth
while
to
er to my little one, and never, never with one ilirust, dasliod it out ol tlie op -ii
‘ Wiiat might ytiiir busirirrss with IsaarYoung America, having written a gfeaC number that the S -leetu.ou will be In seaslou ut their
pay
tlie
trifie
il
costs
?
There
is
a
vast
of booku uhich are very |>opulHi with the girU illlcc 111 Wuli.rvlll , on Friday, the tlilnl,
leave her.’ The soft eyes ol the dyin;> window to tlie ground below. Siriliing bc, sq lire
Anything about 111,it will
FRpj^jjHv^ALES
d.irereiico 111 individuals and societies and boye of the country, ocaoHionally Inen bin Saturday, the foniTti, and Monday, ttm
mother wore turned with such a look ol a tree in its de-ceiil, poor kilty’s earthly o' Hetty’s fallier ?’
band at Ntoritta for older heodi, and theao have
entreaty to the face of her sister, lhai career was finislied ; and with a laugh
With an amused smile the man of law about 'lii.s. ^ume never think ol a-king alwuya found interctited readenr. Of thu pre.s* sixth days of Noveiiib-jr, lietween the lioura
a
gratuity.
Some
never
tliiuk
ul
paying
ent
volaino ho eayti :-**
of one and (Ivo o’cloeU, P. -M., for Hie pur
the promise was quickly given. Next of gratified malice, Mrs. tfii-oiig left tlie evaded the point, mid turning in the di" The Ktory containoJ in thin volume rcoordx pose of seem ing evidence of the i|UalilieaIl eeiiily we received an
the glance of love fell upon the bowed room just in lime to avoid Hetty's fia-h- reeiiuii specified, rode on.
He tuuiid iinytbiiig.
the ex}>erience of a bunk officer, living tmi
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' Consequently the Professor's classic niun- of Hie liquor Iratlic Imd been so many tinu s, man of New Yolk. The filling »>f the iiiimher ire, by all giNxl men and women, Hicy will joiinml slates timt ten thousand people at
in of the ufonil variety and excellence. With
it ill ,a single day. Ttic-duy night will I hers of “ ten and eight ” lligli Schiad puuml so einplmlically simetioiied liy the liic .iiinuui'v iHHUC of tluH Kterling litentry and get new faiHi in themselves, nnd new en- tend the services.'
To the dullness br the times, there has
be a sleepless one, while one by one the 1 pils, are not legally in tlie InStilnte at the niiisses of Alaiue, that no man could be rcligiouH homo monthly it will be materially
(?rgicB for Hie labor in whicli they need to
All agent for the sale of some household
found wlio loved Ilia race, especially a rep- changed and improved, enlaiging iU pphere of
fiophiej of victory are catliercd in upon 1
been a Icntency among the woolen man
'
... .
'.
thereby tlie S. S. Cdm. in the “interests rcscnliitivc man, an oniciitl, ami yet, sane, UhcfnliicHH nnd making it Htill more a favoritic. stand slioulder to slioulder, each one good arliele alteiiipled to mount, the steps of a
IhibliBlicd by lUtchcock & Walden, Cincin for his part.
house I ecently, hut a dog came around the ufacturers, rather tbau soil their goods
the wiles, nnd Wednesduy will lie n day of the institute,” and are “ an obstnele " in iviio would scout at and truiiiple it under
nati. at "yy u year,
corner and took half a yard of cloth from
of doubt nnd uncerluiiily all over lli,, the way of severing our lligli School con foot witli eoiitemiit. Tlie law is wise llmt
A well filled Iiouse was called to order at the,back of his coat. The man was sliding at a reduction, to bold them for better
neetiou witli it. Tlierefore the Professor liroliiliits Hie sale of iiituxicatiiig liquor,
Goi.den Houk.s, an excellent maga
8 o’clock, and “ a song by Jliss Ada Fos out when the owner of the house came and prices; but on account of the extreme
land, in which the two pnities will al cannot use the word “ we,” implying pos
tlml provides for closing tippling sliops, nnd zine for Ifoys And Girls, prcKcuts a N'ovembor
‘He
ternate in cloud and sunshine, as u ray session of tliem, as a pniriotie citizen of yet estnblislies town at/cneics for its ttee- iminbur full of good things for its young rcad'- ter” was received by the hearty welcome asked: ‘ Did doze dog bide you?’
Watervllle, or as ebairinan of tlie .S. S. cssary sale,—regulalitl as Hiey are liy tlie oi-H—II clninning variety ol atoriea, poetry, etc. timt always greets her iu Waterville, “ It didn’t bite nie but he ruined my coat,’ was
with nnmevona emlrcUinhnients to give it addlioru nnd there bills upon one. side or tlie Cum. of Walerville. In llius doing, lie astile reply. ‘ My goot friend, excuse doze
ool
Blrietest provisions. Cider uml wine made ed intereat and value.
was a dream,” was made a very sweet re- dog if he didn’t bide you. He is a young
other. Thursday will, be ushered in sneialea liimself with private iiislitutioiis. from fruit grown in tliis Slate, are exc, pl
I’nhliahisl hy Ilitehcock A Walden, Cincin
.ilily
to
the
uudienec.
dog
now,
but
by
aud
by
lie
shall
take
holt
with slioiits of victory, llial will tell to the As oiir state constitution now staiids, when ed, and yet a jiuisaiicc eaiiiiot liy law be nati, at 8J ,00 a year.
Jlr. CIms. Fereival read the thrilliiig-po- of some agents aud eat der bones ride oud there has been thrown iuto .the morket,
tlie legislature aids such iiistitulluiis, it steps coiiiniitted, even witli tliem. TImt is wise,
of them. He bides a coat now, but he within the past few weeks,
world either that the ever fiiitlilul “ Old i.i 116 a participant in their control.
too, it it were true, that Hie law is thus Wulrrville UrformCiub—Mass-meeting eiii, “The Spire of St. Jlichael’s,” iu exsliall soon do petter !’
“ Tlie plain little school notice,” issued “patched."
O iard” still holdathe field, or that “ the
for the Many — Snliirday evening, eellelit taste.
out of respect to Mr. blieldoii’s ahseiice,
Tlie ‘ He-back,’8nys the Paris Register,
It is tiy law the duly of slieiilTs to see
A'bi’. II, and Sundag, the 12?/i, all
Mias Jlellie JIaxwell gave the little song, is soon to go Hie way of the hooped skirt,
solid south" is again panoplied for her can now be nlteiided to. When Mr. Sliel- timt tliis law is enforced in tin- eouiily.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF
“ DriiiMiig Gin,” in good taslc.
day—at Town Hall !
wliicli it supplanted. Some of the most
old-time supremacy. Two or three fal- doli returned, lie requesti'd the Committee Mr. R. is Hie first belectiimii of Watervllle.
. .
. .
1 • . ,
,
. to re-open the bnsiiiesss which liad been so It is by law tlie Seleetineii’s “ lioiiiiden do
Jliss Florence Lincoln recited the well- beaiilifiil and brilliant favorites on the Paris
Tlicre will be ii Mass meeting as nliiive,
®iJa®TOS ■'
tering slates may lioi.st her into llie sad- j Bummarily disposed of, in order tliat lie ty ” to see timt it is enforced in tlieir town. for Hie beiiellt (if suciety nt larg.',iiiul espee
known poem, “ Go feel wlml I have felt,’’ stage, which has now become, in place of
die. It mny he N. York or Connecticut, I might state bis olijeclioiis, and cx|ilaiii bis I votevl for Mr. K. because I supposed in iiilly nil men win) arc in the sliglilest degieo
a ciiurt, the chief exponent of fasliion, ap
witli marked correctness luid effect.
own position and that of tlie Coniniitte
pear in flowing drapery.
or pour striiggliiig S. Carolina, that is (o which claimed to have control of tlie case, wiailil do Ids duty, and was reassured wlien iiiMiflnl to Hie use of ardent spirits. It
JIrs. .Morrison, of Skowhegan, (our well
FROM OUll BEST MANUFACTURERS,
llmt proclamation appeared last Spring lias become a subjeot of great iiilerest to
Jlra. Lydia Pierce, of Brunswick, recent
bear die mark ol Cain to lulure fields of lint tliey refused to do so, and called a ill the .Mail ; nnd again wlieii lie eniployecl Clirislians and all good Citizens, ami Hi remembered Jliss Estelle Sawyer.) gave a ly deceased, leaves by her will the sum of
at a
eoiile-l ;—bol wc know ii will not be ton 11 meeting wliieli proved to be an ex eoiiiisel to prosecute Hie Priest, ami eom- long looked for time lias come when elmrmiiig song, “ When the llowiug tide $ltl00 to establish a seholarship in Bowdoin
.
piirte one to ratify llieir doings. It was plaiiied at ids aC(|uiHal for selling wlml Clirislians of all denoiniiiatioiis in WiilirCollege iu inemory of her sou, the lute Elias
Alainc 1 I Ins is enough fur llie day. 1| . tliis .arbitrary and illegal proceeding lliat was “claimed” to be nufernienleil wine, ville are to dose their Cliiirelies for a comes in,” with more than the old elmnu
1). Pierce.
will be no doubtful bailie here i the liel.l j
Article of bept. 2D, aiul I to very sick and dying peisoiis. But now wliole Salibatli, and devote Hie day to the of patlios : to which the audience respond
Daniel Bunker nnd wife, of Fairfield,
.
,
,1
! again refer to it assubstuiilially a tiue htate- it seems Hint he lias committed what lie cause of temperance. Let nil eontriliute to
ed with loud calls for another—but got celebrated their golden wedding on the 24lh. and much less than they can make the
w«s won in bcpiember. and the note ol | „„.„i
,i,„ „li(ile ciuestioii.
sarcastically calls Hie “ lieinous crime ” iiiaKc it a prolitalile day for Walerville, and only a bow and a smile.
t ielory has since been echoing from siiiii..................
I To a jocose remitrk of mine in reply to of driLkiiig ale and whiskey. He’s been for all tliese ^wlio ipofticipate in Hie exer
Secretary Morrill pronounces untrue and zume goods for today.
Rev. Jlr. Crane volunteered a recitation without any foundation the pulilislied state
to Slate, to clieer those who tire strug tlie Professor’s assertion tlia memhers of patronizing, where 1 siipposd lie was seek cises,
the advanced elasses in tlte lusiiuitc were ing to ciifsii OUT. Is Hiis loyaily or treaeliPiiooiiAMMB.—Saturday Evening, at 7} of one of Bret Hart’s funny poems, in ment that he contemplates quitting the Cab
gling to join in the liiuinpli.
Mtiy God “ not at liberty ” to leave tliem, lie answers ery ? He says he 1ms, jwrhaps, been re o’clock Miiss ineeling, witli speakers from
wliicli lie “ became Hie writer,” to the dot inet to enter upon the canvass for the Maine
as
though
lie
iiud
said
“
not
willing
to
leave
United Slates Seuatorship.
^
Suiitluy forenoon at il o’cloek
help the right, so that oiir now truly free
miss. l<E.\iissl He appears willing toBi u iliroad.
Wk have bought largely of these
them.” Now I do not believe llmt any in leiiee liimself ligliHy, in oilier to prevent Prayer nnd Praise meeting. At 10 o’clock of an i.
Iu retaliiilimi for Hie recent insult to the
country may stand in her fair slrengili telligent man, will say Hint “not at liber
Another welcome song by Jliss Foster, Spanisli Ambassador to Italy by tlic com goods, and are manufacturing them into
ilescrved severity. Like Hie criiniiial w lio ill Hie forenoon, Cliildreii and young folks’
mid beauty, {-stablislied in the principles ty” and “not willing," me, iii llial con- gets liimself complained of, he Imstciis his meeting. And .Mass-meetings at 2 lU 7 o’el'k “ I would if 1 were you,” was liearily en mittee af poiuted to supcriulend the recep
nei'iimi, synonymous terms. If they are version into print lirst. He speaks of a I’. M. Wc expect Jlr. .foshiia Nyc and
tion to llie Simnisli pilgrims at Hie Vatican,
for wliieh she has just slieJ so mueli not, lie lias not touched the point at issue.
cored—but with disuppoiiitmcnt.
sherilf as a “ friend ” of ids. Is lie a friend, -tfrs Crossninn here to address t'le Cliildreii.
the Spanisli government lias issued an or
A jiiaiio duet ’oy Jlisses JIarlon Howard der piohibitiiig the return to Spain of the
1 sliall not lie obliged to “ dismiss my le- lie-caiise, as he says, lie “don’t object to We also expect Spenkcra from all Hie Re
blood.
liBiter.”
Prominent
citizens
sustain
liim.
b'.■er?” He complains of somebody’s form Clubs in Keimelicc and Somerset aud Jliiiuie R. Haynes, was heartily ap prelates wlio,-wliile in Rome, failed to call
Go, every man, to the piilN, ami help
One word more m relation to llmt “mion Hie Ambassador. Tlic order especially
to swell the majority of lifieeii iliousami lograpli ” report. Tlic great error of the “spite,” “peisonalfeeling,” lack of “man Comities; also from Lewiston and Auliiirii. plauded as a “ Well done!”
PeU OllUElt,
liness,” ami of the “ manner ” and “pur
mentions tlie Arclibisliop of Grenada.
in September to twenty thousand in lir.sl (join, was, llmt Hie miked queslion of pose ” for wliicli it was don;. Who, tlial
Jlrs. Edson llitcjiings most emiilmlically
\
The body of Wright Bringlnirst, who
November. It can be dune, and n ill if severing our lligli Scliool collection witli sincerely tvants to pioseeiitc, cares about
CIFTiiK Catholic Fair closed with mark brought down Hie house witli the elmracter died last week in Patterson, Pa., was
till' Institute nt Hie end of Hie slimmer llie manner, or purpose, or feeling, so
eiery luun does liis duty.
song, “ Rollicking Dolly Day,” by whicli opened on Satuixlay laatiii accordance witli
term, Imd not lieen bronglil liy a miiiorily llmt it be done, wlieth-r Hiroiigli the grand ed interest and suceess Saturday evening.
Hie request of tlie deceased, by Dr. Warren
THEODORE TlI/l'ON
report directly beloic llic town. Instead jury, a good, honorable, legal, common, A eiiid from Rev. Father Haldi’, in tlie last slie was compelled to “ come again !”
As usual, Jliss Toby rendered herself so Royer, wlio found a bone, the length of a
will deliver bis lecture on “ Master JIo- of tills, a coini'roniisc was iiltempled for aud especially ell'eclive mamier recognized Chronicle, gives very emphatic HiaiiUs for
linger, giown in his lieart, causing blood to
which we can recommend as
tivcB,” in the Watervllle Town Hall, on Ihe sake of iiimiiimity, by periiiiuing tlie from lime immemorial—or ollierwise. Tliut the liberal palronage of bolli Protestants “ genrrally useful’' nt the piano as to be stop flowing from one jiart into the other
class Hien in llieseijior year to graduate somebody did one good tiling.
forgotten
in
applause—but
Hie
more
eomand giving liim great pain.
One of his
AVetlnesday evening, Nov. 22d. The sale Wlien Ihe qiaslion of separation comes up
and Catliolics. Tlie net proceeds averaged
FAR
SUPERIOR TO THAT
.Mr. U. “ claims," if the town want Hie
plimcuted by good attention, and by kind lungs was dried uji, his death being caused
of tickets will commence at Dorr’s Drug again, it will prolialily lie decided one way sale stopped, “ including the town agen about $100 per day for Hie six days.
USUALLY FOUND.
ill
part
by
eoiisumptioii.
tliouglits of her helpful eoiitributioiis to
Store, a week from tomorrow evening, Sat or tile Ollier, so clearly as to leave iiolhing cy," lie can and will do it. Oli, will you?
The Jlaiiie Board of Agriculture lias lield
in doubt.
Prof. Loomis concludes, after compar
Welt, 1 lliink we have seen euougli ot liow
Social eiijoyiueul, so freely given when call,
urday, Nov. It lb, at 9 A. M. Price of ad
The Professor's remniks u|)on mud, would you do it. But lie don’t believe in a line ail iuleresliiig session at Fryeburg, this
ing 600 cases. Hint storms move at Hie rate
shall SELL tliese Goods at
ed
for.
mission, fifty cents; all the scats n ill be Imve come witli a lietler grace, if lie Inui
of 21) miles an lioiir on land in t lis country
and cry “once in a while." The Iroiilile week, witli a large attendance.
'llieii followed to a late hour, such friend alula little over 19 miles over the ocean.
reserved. Secure your tickets eurty, for not BO sadly soiled ids Imiids witli ids own IS j-ou don’t believe in it at alt, “ In my
AovKiiTLSiNG Agents and others will ly greetings among young and old, ns some An express train or a first class steainiUip
those who buyfirst wilt get the best scats ! iiind, ill Ids first gratuitous atti cU upon me. judgment ” only a triminer, a feiicc-siller,
bay, Profes.sor, are sueli dirty lingers eoiicould easily keep aliend of a common slonn.
Fiirtlier nnnonneement will be'made Iiy sisleiit witli siicli a sniietilied air ot injured II (U'limgogup, can here, at lids day, regard please take notice that nllliough many of the old-time plays might suggest and
ns “ the greiilesl farce on earlli," a law .Main" luiblislicrs in.serl lottery advertise iMider convenient and pleasant. A com
The rii.sli of Centennial pilgrims to JIt.
posters and dotlgers a few days before the innocence as j on imve put on ? Fur my against an evil wliicli gives li.se to llireethat those in want of Clothing will
Vernon has so eiiriclied Hie Association ns
ments
we
do
not,
and
it
is
useliss
to
send
self,
I
e'aim
no
such
sj-mpalliy.
1
intend
edy
promised
for
this
evening,
was
deferred
sale of tickets begins. A/e copy the fol
foiirlhs of all Hie crimes whicli endanger
to enable it to pay all its debts aud to leave
ed to Hiiiz liaek your mud balls, measure
them to us.
by wantof time, to tlie next opportunity.
a liaiidsume sum fur the turlher iiupruvelowing from the “ Springfield Republi for measure, notliiiig more and iiotidng our lives, our lioiiies, and our properly.
1 liave wrilleu (lius inucli, mil for any
Some seveuly-live dollars resulled to Hie meiit of tlie groimds and surruuiidiiigs.
CrritEV.
Jin.
ll.ei.DE,
of
St.
Fniiieis
can : " -less. 1 cannot see llmt niy Imnds are more “purpose ”or “ populitnlA^biit, lieeause
Mielinel Sennlau, formerly editor of the
.Mr. Tilton's adilress was really a liigh muddy tliaii yours. U they are, 1 will as a iiiimblo member of jfliis intelligent eluueli, wliom wc rciiorled last week as tveiisury, for good works and tlie payment
Ii'isli Repulilic, has issued an address to by giving us a call, and getting a gar
coinimiiiily, and citizeir^ Hie noble town liaviiig “ paid $20 fur license to sell, aud of debts.
moral lesson tliroughout. Eloquence, aii- wash tliem.
Irisli voters, advising them to vote for
This controversy lias liroiiglit to liglit of Waten ille, I saw (Xnii Hie fuels and iiialysis, analogy, imagery, description, de
ment llmt we can recommend.
$12.00 for delay iu doing so,” calls upon
Hayes and Wlieeler.
duction—all were there, and their effect more ignorance Hmn kiinwiedge. 1 will, giiment there disclostal, Hial timt comiiiuCARD.
in
to
retract
the
assertion,
as
“entirely
Russia’s ultimntimi is Hiat Turkey must
was unmislakable. As lie warmed witli Ids tlierefore, join Hie Professor in ending tlie iiily had lie ii outraged and betrayed. 'J'lie
false,” under the penalty ot a suit for libel
sulijeci, Mr. Tilton rose to that fervid, discussion, ami exeluiiu in Hie words of a lender bas been Jiclp.ng Hie enemy.
The managing committee of Hie teniper- accept witliiii forty eight hours tlic armis
spiendld oratory llmt seeias as essentially gieat iiliilosopher, “O blessed ignorance,
ClTlZK.V.
for “ many Hiousiind dollars.” He refers anee feslival Tuesday cveiiiug, lender Hieir tice, ollierwise all diplomatic relations be
ids own os the air itself. It reminded his liow miicli comfort Hiy possession bringelli
sincere tliauksto Hiose whoso kindly aided tween Russia and Turkey will be lirokeu off.
Fikk.—burn standing on the Haiige‘ ui to lion. E. P. AVehb for the trutli of ill tlie musical and literaiy e.xereises, and '
hearers of old of tliu days when bis voice us! ”
riic Servian army is crushed, and Prince
I bad ciircfully prepared a statistical farm, a little beyond Hie bridge across Hie wliiit lie nsserl-s. Jlr. Webli reiilies to au lu lilt those liy whom tlicir enterlaimiieiit.
was a clarion call against slavery, and liis
Jlilaii has appealed to Hie Czar for aid.
gray hairs now seemed the empliasis of lime compiirismi of the studies requiicd in our railroad track on Norridgewoek Avenue, inquiry as follows, in writing ;
was so generously patronized. Tlie interest | A despalcli from Constantinople says the
I'repjjjcjitory schot.Is, in uiiswer to an alleged
on thcardeut nature that spoku then.
“ Mr. Ilaldu made iijipiiealiori to Hie and sympatliy thus indicated w ill givp cour Porte lias agreed to an ai mislice for two
superiority over all. 1 had also added llie was burned on Sunday afternoon, witli ils
'PKiiOiinEii.
The Boston Post says :
Deputj
C'ollectorof internal Bevemie, under age for tuluie laliors.
mouths.
iiequiremeiils demanded to enter some of coiileiils—about ten tons of bay, belonging
We Offisr
oath, to pay special tax ns retail liquor C^We commend the tender hints of our
Notn itbstaiidiug the severe rain storm oiir collegeB, especially Hiose whicli provide
Tlie Lnrainie City, Wyoming Territory
which prevailed, for two hours before Hu. liy optional studies for Hie revolution that 1(1 Edwin Noyes nnd -lames Lowe. Tlie dealer, for one year from Jlay 1, 1873. correspoiideut “Citizen” to the attention and Topeka lotteries, Etlverliscd by circu
time announced for the lecture, every seat steam and electricity have jiroiluccd, ami liarn, wliicli belonged to Dr E. P. Sanger, The tax therefor is $25 ; penally for not
lars, do not exist, excu|>t iu Hie imagination
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
paying lux at Hie lime, $12 .OtVa-which of Jlr. Redington, for Hiis week. When of the iltipes wlio buy tickets.
on the floor and In the balconies was occu Ihe engineering connected therewith.
of Bangor, was insured for $300; Hiere
sum
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lias
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or
ivill
be
[mid.”
pied, and when the li'cturer stepped upon
our
turn
comes
we
have
a
word
of
oiir
.' » ■
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:
But as Hus was only to give another illiis- was no insurance on Hie bay. The lire was
Three Jlelliodist ministers, riding iu Pope
the stage he was received with a burst of Iratiou of the earcless manner in which
The explanation of Hie problem is, llmt own ;—aud wlien Hie last word is said
to any one who buys a garment or piecs
county,
Arkansas,
\\;ere
mistaken
for
reve
applause which could hardly have been Prof. Hall has liceu in Hie habit of pn-sent- of coui'sC' set, blit whetlier iulenlioniilly Mr. Halde was arrested for selling some
nue officers and shot by illicit distillers. of cloth iljut we recommcni) being all
shall be his riglit to say it.
more cordial. Those who listened to his hig bis facts, and as lie 1ms suddenly de or accidentally is not known. A boy
One is nllvady dead, nnd the others are se
eloquent and beautiful lecture honored him parted, Hie publicatinu of tliese statistics wc arc told, was seen to run from Hie kind of liquor in vioiiUiim of law. He was
wool, i^n4 it provea to bp oiade of cotlca
Second Advent of CiinisT. —Rev. J. O. riously wounded.
w’ilh outbursts of applause.
seems unnecessary. It is not considered barn just previous to the breaking nut not held ; but ns the question of liabllily Skinner will deliver a discourse on Hie above
A trunk said to have been loaded with and wool.
was still iinselHed, ho applied for license subject, iu the Churcli on Silver Street, on dyiinmilp, cxpliHled on Hie baggage car of
wiso to waste powder after the enemy has
From the Bustou Journal
of Hie fire. The Hook nnd Ladder Co.
T. G. Kimuall.
that should not only slueld him for Hie six Sunday afternoon, Nov. 6Hi, at 2 o’clock. a Philadelphia train Friday afternoon, com
The character of the audience was very retired.
were promptly on liand at the first ulnrm,
marked, being of a high order of intelli
nioiiths to come, but cover the ofl'ences of And ill Hie evening, at the same place, at pletely destroying Hie trunk, setHng fil'u to
WEST WATEKVILLE.
7 I’. JI., he will preach on the sin, Hie re others aud destroying about $500 worth of
and Waterville Three was also taken out,
gence, and would have proved flattering to
PLEASE
SIX iiionths past. As tlie application was
Get. 81, 1876,
any lyceum “star.” The applanse which
but the fire made very quick work and no made under oath and granted, our official pentance nnd fate of Judas Iscariot. Tlie baggage. Remains of an iiilrieute clock
imblle are respect tiilly invited to attend. like uiachinc were found iu the ruins. The
greeted him lucntksing in volume and end
As “ Centehuia; ” is now all Hie rage, I water was to he hud iu the vicinity, and
.Examine our Stock.
ing in cheers, evidently pleased and en send you an item Hial may be of interest to
informant supposed the money was paid, .V collection will be taken to defray ex- train was stopped to prevent the possible
couraged him, aud he said. In rctilru for your readeis. Jlr. Natlianiel Low, the first nothing could bo done to save the building. as usual in siicli cases. It has Hiiis far (M.'USC 8.
destruction of other cars, which wciw flllwl
and
see if this statement is correct.
Waterville,
Nov.
2,
1870,
the cordiality of his reception and for their while settler in Waterville, (who came An inquest pronounces Hie fire of incendi
witli Centennial possengers.braving the stormy weather, he gave them from TopsUeld, Mass.,) brouglit a tree with ary origin, but fails to indicate Hie niitlior. iHien wilhlield—nnd at tliis point Mr. Halde
The week beginning Nov. 12 will be ob
Edward S. Stokes, who shot JninosFisk,
conics in with bis elmrge of libel and his
liim, iimi set it out on the Low fiirni iu
a thousand, aye, ten thousand, thanks.
junior, January B, 1872, intliclingu wound served by the f oung Men’s Cliristlan Assu'
Walerville,
one
hundred
years
ago.
The
dCiiuiiiJ!
for
retraction,
under
Hie
penalty
Wo pretHct n large audience for Mr. Til
The Literaby Fbatkhntty—the first orfro i; which he died the following day, was elation as a week of special prayer. It is
tree was etil down two years ago on ac
of “ many tliousnnd dollai-s.” Of couree discliarged from Iho Anhui u Slate prison ex|iee(ed that the week will be observed
ton.
count of its splitting. Mr. Ephraim Low, g.inized nnd only surviving literary society
The
our exidimatiim saves us this amount ol Satui-diiy. Stokes spent abrait a year and throughout the Protestant world.
Waterville Savings B.ask.—At length (grandson of Nath’l,) thought it would lx.' of Colby Univereily—gave evidence, of life
money :—hut if his Reverence is still de nine mouths in the Tombs before he was American Christian Asscciutious have
a
good
thing
to
have
a
“
Centennial
chair
”
nnd
vigor
In
its
public
exercises
last
Wediiesthe gratifying aDuouncement is made that
seiiteiiced to Stale prison, so that the whole uiiiiied Sunday, Nov. 12, os the day of
in the lamlly ; so ho brought a portion of
sirous of reveugc, wu subBlitule Hie query [leriod of his Incarceration lias been four Tiianksgiving. The American and Canad
this instituliou will u-sumc business on thoj H,aTlrco“to‘’
J.'Bachelder& '^'iirs* day evening. The discussion of Hie ques
14th inst. Depositors will exchange their I who made him just such a chair ns only tion of icsirieling the riglil of siiffnige to if he is not guilty of equivocation t hat bor years, nine months, nnd twenty-one days. ian coniiiiillees request pastors to preach
special sermons on tbe morning of that day.
books on terms a little better than those Imake. No Ooubt this chair will Hiose who oaii read and wiite, was sjiiiited ders siiffieiently near to Hie lino of libel to During this time lie has changed very much
in appearance. When first arrested he gate
i®"Any one buying cloth of ui for I
descend ns an (c) heirloom iu the Low fiini —the speakers throwing Hiemselves into warrant a suit nt law ?
Apropos of the announcement tliat no
named in the original agrocment; that is, lly for the next century; and if any of
Ids age ns thirty years ; he now looks to he
body
can
liear
Murray
preach
without
a
The Universalist Sunday scliool conven neaivr fifty. His father, wlio looked to bo ticket, the Boston Herald remarks: ‘Preach the next thirty days, can have their
they will receive immediately- 2} per cent, your readers arc present at the next Ceu- the cninest wlHi an abandon Hint lu'ouglit
a strong healthy man in 1872, has died dur
in addition to the07J per cent, flmt named. lennliil, I will guarantee that they will see out individual charncteriatics in an nmusing tion met in Skoivhegnu, Wednesday. One ing his ini|irisoiiinent. His wife lias pro the Gospel to every creature’ is an absolute
this identical chair.
way,
nnd
gave
hints
of
now
tliese
eni
comniaiut now. Tiie modern rule is;
liiiiidred
and
seventy-five
delegates
wore
Depoalton making this exchange of depnacured a divorce. Tlie Mansfield woiiian has
The Qrxxl Templars of AVest Watervllle. bryo statesmen will conduct Hiemselves in present. Tlie following ofilceis were elect been .in Paris, wliero she has had several ‘ Hire a hall and run a paper, and If people
it iHNika can, if they choose, after proper
won’t pay for a scat in the one or Imy the
have invited the Hefoim Club and the La
advenliires, and has lately returnid to this
notice, withdraw one-third of the amount dies’ Temperance Union, ot this village, to the great battle of life. In the vcle which ed for the ensuing year ; —
other, let,them take the consequences.’
((mnlry.
She
is
now
living
iu
PhiladclPresident—.Vlberl Moore, of Norlh An
Waterville, Sept. 8,1876.
«if their de])ueita after said 14th of Novem he piesent at the Inatallatiun of OlHcers, followid, a large uiajoiily ot the audience
l>hiu.
Jliss rouitli, of Rangely, a girl of 14,
decided in favor of such restriction. The son.
ber, nnd the remainder after the first of wlilch occuia next Friday evening.
was
knocked
down
and
outraged
by
a
Vice Piesldeut—Z. Pope Vose, of RockThe best that John Bigelow can say about stranger, near the scliool-bouse slie was at
I will now Bsk you to give place to an burlesque essay, by Mr. F. M. Hallowell,
July next. The TniBti“ee announce (hat
other item, which. If not very iiiteresHng, was full of sharp hits uiid witty points, and laud.
tending. bliu was found iuseiisilile.
Tilden’s
record in war Hines is tliis:
they an- confident the Dank is now on a
Secretary—Rev. II. C. Jlunsou, of Skowwill nt least be siiggestive. By the liguris
One Gordon, of Franklin, a married
A. Hew ThinK in ’Waterrille.
“ Wlien Hie war broke out lie did not as
safe and anund baala, and a number of reli- below, you will see tliat the quautily of like the delmlo was well ri'celved nnd elic begau.
'i’reasiirer—JIrs. J. S. Hohhs, of Augus sociate liimself publicly witli Hie party man 24 yeais old, is in jail at Ellswortb on
JOUN A. VIOUE
able business men, iu this and neighboring j liquor sold is much larger shite the reform ited cnthuBliiBlic applause. The college ta.
which he tliought had unwisely precliiila- elmrge of committing a rape upon a sister Hu left hit oart and located iu a Grooerj StM*i|
towns, heartily endorse this opinion and ' |"‘”'Fmeiit has been so geiierully entered in- choir, with Miss Tobey at the organ, en
ted it, iN’cause he could not entirely approve of Ills, 14 years old.
. , ,
,
,1*"il ®'nc«
smaller shopa have iK-en
Owl. — Jlr. Roscoe O. Haywood, of
of Hie method liy which they were conduct . Tbe Literary World is discounigcil as to On Main Sr., 2d donrnortli of Temple 8L,
join in recommending Hie Bank aa a safe ^liuf up. The towns 1 give are certainly livened the entertainment with some good
he iDtailds fu offer for ule Choice Gnxerto
Winslow,
shot
a
beautiful
white
or
light
ing it.”
place of deiKisit. This rc-oiMming of the iihioug llioso where the reform movement music. Mr. Nieliols’s poem wc did not
the current knowledge of literature.
It ail kinds. In Hid elore lately ocupled by Jofo“|
grey
owl,
ill
a
field
near
his
house,
on
Fri
Go. He invitee e|l to cell. He will attend te'
lieiir,
but
those
who
did
praise
it.
notes,
apropos
of
recent
school
cxamlna
Bank, will no doubt liave a favorable eitcct has (lone the must good. I give the towns,
The following poisons were elected olTlown buainess aud eounomise so at to be •bk
nnd the (so called) value of liquor aold
Some one was menu enough to steal Mr, day morning. It measiireil 6 feet and 0 ceiB ot the Clinton Reform Club, Oct, Hons, that ‘young ladies who have grad tell bli miods at low priou. He inlendt Isj'
upon liusiness.
! from the liquor iigeueies of those townp
uated at high and normal schools, and have but of Cnffees, Teat aud Splou. New ui
inches
from
lip
to
tip
of
wings,
and
two
24lliPresident,
Alfred
Hunter;
Vice
0. H. Foster’s disjilay picture frame from
W,Boys “ like a joke,”—aud they got a'
1^*74 and 1870.
Presidents, tthos. Flagg, Chas. Hodgdon, been teachers, . publicly rank Tennyson us dooelantly added.
the Post olllee last week. He offers a re feet from point of hill to tip of tail. It S. G. Uouudy; Secretary, Lewis Rouudy; among the chief American poets, name
JOHN A. VIOUt
good one, large enough to divide among a j1874, $3,12(1 1876, $2,28(1
was
a
prize
for
somebotly’s
cabinet
of
Nat.
ward of $5 for Hie culprit.
hundred of them, when they took a
.*<*
Fimmclal Secretary, E. C. Greely; Truus- Shiikespeiire ns a contemporary of Gray,
0,097
a long
long 1
and
credit
Whittier's
poems
to
Longfellow.
Hist.
2,229
itrer, D. S. Waidwell; Cliaplain, 8. L.
1,’052
walk, a few cveninga ago, to the Winslow j Gardiner,
“ Forest Tau Salve,” has no equal for
2,008
Hanscom; Marshal, AlphelisRowell; Chor
Oa Saturday lost a barrel and box mark
4®'“
Slieppard’s
Jubilee
Siugera,"
nd8,201
side of the Kennebec ; up, up, up to Hio jU-wislon,
Burns, and Healing Cuts nnd Indolent
0,601
ister, Cliivs. Wentworth. The club Is lu a ed ‘ HuiuUe with care—glass,’ was seized General Insurance Agen^ ^
vei'Iised
in
another
column
for
Watervllle
Portland,
0,200
4,338
nourishing
condition
iu
numhers
and
interijy
q H Hodges at Steamboat wharf
pleasant height from which builder Wat
Sores.
rnaaix block,
Watervllle,
2,434
4,042
uidimoud. Their contente consisted of
on Wednesday evening next, promise a vst. 'I’hey are also doing a gomi misslona- ^
ron’a iiretty borne looka down uiiou the vll-: ^ow these figures need but little comRobinson, nt his “ One Price Clothing
ry
work
by
going
out
and
forming
clubs.
,
WfATfiRVIL^
ME.
four largo jugs filled with rum, gin, brandy
lage of Watervllle. Boau) naughty fellow ment, but the great first cause of them, Store,” has made some nltcrnlinus that give highly inleresHng entertainment. They are
and whiskey, aud one dozen flasks of
The
dwelling
bouse,
out
buildings
and
[EetablltbeH l868. |
bad told them there bad been a wedding) (the State Liquor Agency,) should have al him more room for goods, of which he now everywlieio praised in high terms by the
whiskey. ' A demand waa made for tbe
and that Jf they tooted and hooted loud tentlou
**'’?.*l?*’ from
^*.9*** uhlci P™®
^
piess, and their large aiulieuces are always barn of Jlr. N C Prescott, in Chelsea, one same on Hie ground that the liquor was to
has
a
large
and
nice
slock.
You
never
need
mile
east
of
the
Soldiers’
Homo,
were
en
IlepresenU
the Leading
.
,,
call It a slinging ahnme and disgrace to the
he used for bathing purposes; but that la a
enough and Jong enough they would get mute which uomhially leads the world lu waste any tbiui chatlerlug with Rublnsou, delighted. They are no burnt cork ucgrws, tirely consumed hy tiro on Saluiilay night,
AMESIOAN
*
TOBEICH
question yet to bo settled.—[Ken. Jitur. ,
something to eat I
As for the “loud prohibition, to ke<p a wholesale rum for he gives you the “ haul pan ” price at but have all been slaves, luid they closely between eiglit and nine o’clock. Tlie fam
ily were Bleeping, and when roused Imd hut |
NuTiiicra makes a youug roan so happy
icpresmt slavelifo on the planlalion. They
enough,” they made night hideous all over
“od com)K‘l its (rlsiog) four hundred tiiM.
llltle lime in whicli to attempt Uj save a as to go? around to the puaLoffice after It Is
Iheqnlete^vUlage on the Kennebec ; and
UaU'rorh^av}'"^^''they
are welt endorsed as being what they claim [lorliou of tlieir furniture and houseliold qIqb,.,} and see a letter in hJs box, to havp
OAPlTAli
J■ ■
Anotrkh change iu time for the shop to be—a couqiaDy ofi emancipated slaves goods. Three cows, one horse, all the hay |,|g
whisper that it is from hw, to
It was "latoenougb” when they got homo buy In any other Btatc-cvwi though the
lO 0,000,000
sweet and tender fancies hallowed
to Mi houc^t ktup|)tT for every mother'* Mm liquor wan lietter (if thtr« J* such a thing hands pf the Maine Central R. K. Co. has “ giving concerts for the sake of procuring gatbeicd for the season, and all the fannlove’s sacrcdn'dss, all night, and to I
*>f tb*m to Im “ ftuauktd nnd sent to bvd."
bttt&r liquor.) Now, Mc'tisin. Bdllorn, been made, and they now work six days in means fur the muliitouanee of their oUi ing tools were burned. A sum of mouev
Intur^ ^ABM PRU^SRTY AND
It wu blomd next tUv tlint th* mitlmr of
vuownU tJmt reformers have a week, hut only eight hours in a day—bo- people, and the education of themselves laid up iu the bouse was destroyed, it hiiv- ooine down in the morning and find it a ]
ing been forgotten in the cxellement of bill of $7.60 for his last year’s (dotbes.
JI MU uinm
(Uy uiaj the miUmr of neither drank nor used this liquor. It has
and their children.” [Seeadvertisement.
•
DETACHED
PRlVA'TS 'RESIDENOEB
Ih* joke WM prudeotly Huorlog hi
been uaed lyr miolher clasa. WeknoM, also, giiiuing at eight o’clock aud quitting at
I
'' par oontitbr Poor Tsai*.—*
■tS^TiiosE
coai-se-halred
fellows
who
dia
an
»t ** Hod-de-Ka’I" long iH'fore^ the inuilc lhat there ii not one liquor agency in tlve, five.
last by being eholwd to death with a plJS
DAMAGE by UOHTINOwbi
lurhod HieaudieuceTueeday night, at Town iusurctl for-$700.—( Ken. Jour.
«*nded. Take a doufhnul in your i>ocUc(s
thUfilaio, in wbloh any rH(i>ei*tHble look'They are laying a nice plunk walk on
,
* 'v 4
^ woman cannot get Imuor, at
It is reported that tUo Porte baa accept-' of pqmpklu. Mr. WUliam F. fildredr of)
i
next time, boya-iwlcii you are sure the lefst la small quantities. 1 ooutend that the west side of Main Street from Lyford Hall, sbopld have been invited lutu tbe
urdwd, tUo same pl»ce» qu tUe OQXt ^ lost a oo|r
iFOtmnx^ptlt mtMr« tbii O0o«‘
lobby by the imlice. Nowhere but in Wa- Oil ati arinisticti of two moutliB
knot has lieen tied.
If prrhlWtlou, nny, total ubstinence, iu Block to Hanscom Block.
Its army cuuiinauders tosusimud boetilltlea. by being chuk^ witl^a pouUjb.
tcrville would they be tolerated.
. JNSUBAt-aod hp aart b •'

I

KurllioMatl.

I

mOoINDER ea. HBJOINUER.

good for refonnei*, it i» also good for ev
ery other class of cltizena. It U not ouly
good in the abstract but In the concrete
sense"; aud I believe the grcatesl aid to this
reform movement would be to wipe off
from tlie atatutt#of our Slate tliis wholegalenuiaanc—this IcyaUzcdpcal-Uouac—
this (aliuost) “root of all evil,” tlie Slate
rum shop. We sliall thcti not ^nily liave
taken one more grand stride toward liliiglier civilization, but we shall also be true to
our motto, “Dirlgo,” ns well in n’gnid to
total alistiiieiicc as all else.
Union.
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F. 8. HE ALI> & CO.

Cutting Done for Nothing'
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Fire InBu^oe Go's.
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1 Thxi

Rev. J. O. Skinner preached two able ;
and well written sermons to large congre- j
Ad Independent FemUy He^npeper, devoted to gations in tbc Church of Immanuel last'
Sabbath.
On tlie pn'C'ding Sunday be '
the Sopport of the Union.
preached at Hurricane Island.—[Rockland '
Publiihed on Friday.
Press.
MAXHAM & WING,
A rebelliop has lirokcn out in Japan.

» Waterville JMail.

Editors end Proprietors.

A young man, applicant lor ndm sion
to Cornell University, spilleil ink h Pner
his examinaiion paper.-, rubbed out the
blots with bis tongue, su-tked his pen
T B R M ft .
TWO DOLLAltB A TEAR, IK ADYANOB.
clean at the end of every sentence, spell
■IWOLK OOPtia FIVE CEKTS.
ed the name of (ho father of his country
q^No paper discontinued until all arrearage
ere paid, except at the option of the pubtish ' gorg wasliingion,’ said that ‘gullus
ars.
decius Brutus discovered nmerica,* and
that it was at least 679 miles from the
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
earth to the moon, and nearly twice ns
South & West closes at 10.35 A. v., 8.00 r. m far to the sun ; but when it was ascertain“
open nt
7}-4 A. m., 6>^ r. m. ed that the applicant whs Robinson, the
IJorth Si East closes at
4.35
"
Union Springs, New York, oarsman, his
“
open nt
7^ a. m., 11.00 “
papers were inurked 12.5 per cent, and
Office hours rrom 7}4 t. m. to 8 p. m.
d.R. IfcPADDEN.r. si.
he went into the sophomore class.
Wntervillo, Nov. 1, 1876.
N. B.—“ This is h joke."
phtnix Block...........ifain Street, Waterville,

Krii. Maxram.

pact. pun.

Dam'lR. Wixo.

PANOy AND FHVBIO

EXTRACT

—OF —

licit

!U)()TS aA .shoes,

me

UnCAT HEUIEDV
ForDISeASeSoflhs

The Rev. Dr. Deems, of Kew York, Inst Suii’
(]fiy oflered up a fervent praj^er (lint reportern
might be truthful. There's fnith for you.
*** Prof. Huxley innv know nil about globU
gerinon, end Pterodactyls, nnd the .lurassio iind
other periods, nnd be able to explain evolution;
but we don't believe he can tell us why a wo*
man always shuts both eyes when she fires oft a
pistol.
Bleeding at the Lungs.
Putnam, Conn., March 30,1860.
Gentlemen—I avail myself of this opportunity
to say a word in behalf of Dr. Wistar's Hal*
SAM OF Wild CiiRUitr, which 1 have made use
of in my family for several years, nnd always
,ri(li the most Deneficial results My wife boing
of delicate habits, has always been troubled wiih
shard, dry, hacking cong^, whenever taking a
little cold, and ha'« employed various specifics
without obtaining any relief, until prevailed up
on to test the virtnes'of WisTAit’a Halba.m, the
effect of which has been truly U'^tonitlung.
More than n year since n young man b long*
ing in this place was token with hleeding nt the
lung**, in connection w’itli a most severe cough,
md wa* finally given over to die by our best
physicians, nnd it was evident to all that con
sumption was clHiming him as a victim. Learn*
ing these faets, my wife sent him a bottle of ttie
1\alsam, which he tuck, and, in due time, to the
great astonisinent of his friends, was at bis nccuttnmed occupation, snatched, us it were from
the very jaws of death. In many oih^r cases we
liAve n^iniiiUtered the Balsam, to tlie consump
tive, and always w'ith tbc best of success. Tbe^e
itstemeuts are simple facts, which can be vouch*
ed for at any time by calling on me nt iny stoic.
I
1 remain, yours truly,
I
John B. Darling.
Miss: A Word in Your Ear. The next fine
nfieraoon timt \ou saunter out, buy a box of
Gt.ENx's Sulphur Soap That admirable pii*
nfierwiti remove every one of those pimples
idiich detract so much from your beauty.
“What Is Uie worst side of naval warfare ?**
a'kcd a schoonteacher. ** The broad-side," re
plied the boy in ilie backseat. He went up liead
An IrlHbraan who wanted a divorce from bis
vife, who had deserted him on account of Ins
peverfy, was asked by bis lawyer if It was a
case of inuompattbllity. “Xo." said Pat ;
it
was a case of want of Income-Pat-ability.
“ You see." said Uncle Job, my wife is a
iur**)us woman. She scrimped and saved ami
dmost starved all of us M get the parlor furin*liI d nice *, and now she won't let one of us go imo
I .T, snd Innn'i even had the window-btindi of It
I open for A month. She is a our’ous woman.
A Kew Hampshire paper has this seasonable
alvice : Now take the hen's nest out o( your
sleigh nnd get ready for snow."
I.siialixo the hot vapors of Solution of “ For(R Tiir " ior Bronchitis ami OoMsumpti )n, allays
the cough, aids expeotoraiion, restores the nppe*
tile and promotes sleep.
ImiS
When the Rhode Island militia paraded the
I otherdnv you might hear the officers thunder
forth their commands: “Guide right : steadv,
men ; don't push any one over into Connecti
cut !’’

tlie ofTicc.
‘ Well, brutlier Choate,’
.said Mr. P, ‘ I don’t think you have
made any tiling out ol tiint witness ; there
are loo many hiati in his testimony !'
Impossible 1' said Choate. ‘ But there
were; you must have noliecil tliein your
sell.’
' I couldn’t.’ rejoined Cliuuie
You couldn't 1 Wliy not ?’—‘ Because
hiatus is ol tiic/ourM doelendon.’ And
then Clioiiie gave Ids peeulinr silent
laugh, <1 rawing in id., hreath deeply
while his whole lace glowed with lun,
CATTI.K-Snow ON Tim Bb.vin. — The
local editor ot the Spinglield Union has
attended so many catlle-shews this (all
that they liuvogone to Ids head and pros
(rated him. The donor came in a groat
hurry and (uund Idra tossing al>oul in
bed, jabbering incolieretilly, ' wilb bis
iul.se at l.'ld. ‘ Wbal's ibe matter, iny
boy ?’ .“aid Dr. Cliincliona.
• Grade
■Slnilb Doa n woman,’ muttered (lie siilI'erer,‘9874 years old, 9.) pieces, nevci
wore glii-jscs.
Kinbi'idtlered pillow.slmtns “ireil by Rysdiek’s llambleioiiiiin,
dam tinknown. Mas the comadtlee on
bliick-breiisied, red game, I’l iiiilad marow-lat squashes reportud yet ? Who’s
going to speak at the dinner? There,
I’ve lost that list of cetitennial relics.
Let's see ; chair tlial .lobii Smith, justice
ol the peace, sal in 30 years ago (rela
tive to Piinlabocus) ; O, doctor, tell the
editor 1 liaiin’t lime to count the pieces
in that iilbuin-quilt they gave the mini.'iter’s wife. Buff Cochin bull, two years
old June 29th, Zenas Barnes ; graliam
bread, Susie Brown, three years old ;
wldle yearling beiler lurkey.s, no enirie-.
More bonoruble to stay at home and tell
the larniers of their laibers.’
Thai’wiliHl the speaker “aid. Doctor, and 1
wish I’d done it. Potato race, Pal Do
lan, lirrt money. Town teams, bolli sage
and plain, Mrs. Dt-ncnn Bjiijumin Sunfoid. Durliara lainbreqii.ii, red, wiib
- ur in lorelieud, Mi.-s E. G Dolark
Don. old buy, I want to be an angel.
’.Spose I’d get a dity cents gratuity on
iny harp il 1 showed it at the next lair ?
I’d have to enter myself us puultiy,
wouldn’t 1 ? llu, liH, Ini !' He may
gel well, but (be ducior says lie mu.-lii i
report any more calllo-sliuws if lie slHy>
on a newspaper till (be cow jumps uvei
the muon again.

It is not often that a rural paper gets hold of
I U'.y very thrilling news in advance of the city
Gcti. Cury, of Suutli Carolina, at a
dailies, but recently A country paper made thv
Mood-curdling announcement" Ur Jackson bus Hampton raiilicition meeting said :
aiiout completed a new door-yard fence."
Tlie Kdgedi-ld policy, tliat is the shut
Wc dl>n't know how the tailor's bank accounts
gun policy, won in tlie state campaign
r.re, but their checks are very favoraby receiv
anil will win in the present cainpsign
ed this season.
I Mr. Robert Williams of Skowhognn, has gone
I to Florida, where he will engage in the orange
I business.
I The Rev. John Allen of the Maine Conference
-Camp meeting .lohn—now in his 63d year, is
preparing his autubiography for publication,
j The Albany Journal says Alexander H, Stevens
h going to print one of his paragraphs in book

Mukdbk Will Odt.—A few yean ago
: "August Flower’* was tliacovored to be a
ctrtaiu cure for D^pupsia and Liver comI plaint, a few tblu DyB{>cpUc6 made kuown
to their friends how easily and quickly they
had been cured by its use. The great mer
its of Guken’b August Floweu became
hrmided through Ihe country by one sufjervr to another, until, without advertising,
its sale has become immense. Druggists in
EVEUY TOWN In the United States are
klling it. No person suffering with Sour
I blomtu-h, Sick Headache, CosUveness, pal
I piution of the Heart, indigestion, low siilrI i^ etc., can take three doses without relief.
I Go to your Druggist and get a bottle for 70
I nuts and try it. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Relief is fell at once by sufferers from
I i|right*8 DiseaBc, Kidney, Bladder aud
I Glandular Complaints, Diabetes, Gravel,
ihicuntiiience and Uetentiou of Urine, after
Itikiiig Hunt's < Bbmkdt. Female IrreguIhrilUs, Disturbi’d Sleep, Loss of Appetite,
I General Deliility, Melancholy, and Disi'Qses
lof the Urino-Genital Organs, are cured by
I Hunt’s ItKMitoT, which ousures a return to
■perfect health.
The Pope linvlug desired to divide tbc
litchliisbopric of Lyous into two dioceses
plh Ibo consent of the JJ'rcnch government,
Itlie latter bos issued a decree forbidding
|*‘ch a division.
Those South Carolina clergymen want to
Ihioa' ‘ What would the ireoplu of New
l>ork or Alaasachusctts think or do if a like
[orOil |*Ppllcalion of the bayonet policy were ap
'"id to them ui^er like clrcumstouces )
^people of tboK states have uxperisnoed
|■in8eof the bayonet. In 1864 both nr1*1 and navy were sent to Boston to force
Ijtolored fugitive back into slavery.
In
|IH3 national ttoops wero sent to Now
IMto put down the Democratic mob
l**> wero killing negroea there.
I Itcv. G P Penney, pastor of the Fice
l"Plltt Cburcb aoa BMlety in Augusta,
received a, unaniurHis cad to become
JUie pastor of tMiBog&WillUms Free Bap
I^Uhurcb‘ akdJSdmity of Providence,
l•“'do Ulaod.,
I TV widow. of Edward Y XBImore, of
Ip'^Pcrt, has brought ^ suit against W II
puhews,. keeper of
BMrsport House,
|l^g that U(;^tor bold; & i>tm by the deIhdant was tlw caiiM of ter husband’s
I'i'ih. Tltai^mages aro Old at tlOiUOO.
^turday Oikht' the premises of Bam
^ans and Elljkh Ausim in China, were
.
of baioeatea, and Deacon Beals bad
■iheep fold viaited aod a sheep carried
0
L ?*•>> Baker of Bingham, met with a feardeath Thursday altemoao while at work
saw mill at that place. He waa caught
i
and nearly every bone in bis
1 broken. He diM in four bonrt. He
' so only SOD, eighteen years of age.
her'**'

*** ******®®** $8,888,188

That policy is to plainly tell the negiues
that tile whiles are again'in cummuiid ol
the stale. We Democrats do nut wain
tbeir votes. Tliey will vote against ur
at tbeir peril. We must warn the lead
ers tliat ‘ the tall puppies will fall fir-t'
I, for one, would sliuui first Cliambarlaiii
RIliul, Patteivoii ninl such carpet-bag
gers, and second tlie iiiiseriible white
native scalawags and lastly, the black
leaders generally.
At aiiuiber meeting (he same man
said :
Go armed to Ihe ballot-box, and meet
force with force. It any one tries lu
prevent you from carrying the State lur
rddeii and Hampton, the perron or per
sons wlio so try must be removed out ol
the way by the use of sutiieieiit force,
and if it becomes necessary to shoot them
rather limn be prevented fium redeem
ing the state from Radical rule.
Gen. Cary is one of the foremost
leaders of the Democratic party in So
Ciirnlina, the most prominent advocate
of Tildon on the stump in (bat state, and
the man who, in connection with Butler,
■lie Hamburg murderer, manipulated
the Convention that nominated Wade
flampton.
ANOtHER CHANGE.
THE nnbsoriber herehv nnnouncen thnt he hai
purchnned the ntook of Hardware recently owned
bv T. K Riinnted A: Co., nnd hopen, by clone at
tention to boninena and fair deallogi to enjoy a
living share of patrouage.
L.B. PAINE

NOTICES.
A CARD.
Tc all who are aufTeriifg (Vom the errors and
indiscrelinne of youth, nervoue weakness, enriy
■lecny, lota of mniihond, Ao., I will send n realpe that will oure you, FREE OF CHARGE,
rills great remedy wat discovered bv a mission
ary ill Sooth America. Send e oelf-ed'lressed

envelope to the Rav. Josirii T. Inhan, Station
D, Biole House, JVeio York Oits.
IT—dm

n l| m M m n fV A Pemphlet of
Jai s, pegee. giving
Treallae on Catarrh , and onnlainiiig Innomarable osaes ofcurei.aent pi ar . bvaddrttting Ihe
Progrietort, LITTLEFIELD & du., Uanobeater

CAMPHOR ICE

CLOTHING

Best Bools & Shoes

ever rIiiiwm in lliis vieinily. Wo liavo teleoled our gtock willi great care and
boucht at the very BOTTOM of the mnkel. We wwh fo call “pecal attention
to our

LEAST MONET.

LARGE and ELEGANT STOCK of

DINSMOIIR & SONS

OVERCOATS
Ft mo very extra Barpainn. A gnorl warm Overcoat $4.00 to $5.00 and ii
ibii all wool OiereoHt. from 8 00 to $12.00

IlavpjiiM put in AN IMMENSELY
LARGE STOCK, wliicli iliry
bounbt iliri'ct from the
mhniifHCturor.s fur

This is no Humbngi

mean wlmt w) say. these goods inuat be gold, and
we are determined to make pric 4 that will ensure llieir gale.

.—C-A.-S-11-,- —

- MATCHED SUITS.

Which they will SELL at

LOWER PRICES

A good stylish suit for 910.00 and upwards.
of Worsted Cotits and Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

—FOR—

C-A-S-H.

In tbU village, lat inaU, Mrr.. Abbie M . wnfe
nf Mr. Charlca E. Crockett, aged 31 yeatu and
9 montha. formerly of Lewiat^m.
At Villiaca. Iowa. August 20th. Mra. Cora £..
wife of A. H. Barber, and daughter of Rev M
C and Martha U Welch, agc<l 16 yeara—former
ly »if Waterville.
In Fairfield, Nov 1, Gertrude O Totman,
daughter of Frank and Emma Totman, aged 11
yeara and H montha.
At Bomeract Milla, Oct 24, Harry Chandler,
Hon of U C and Emily Eaton, aged one year, nix
montha.
In ViiBsalboro’, 20th ult, Jcaaie L Kenniaton,
aged 2 ycare. 4 montha, daughter of J W and L
E Kenniaton.
In Eant Vaaaalbnro', 25th inat. Freddie Row
ell. aon of Wheeler Ibra'cll. ag^ 1 yoor and 6
montha; 27th inhi, Lottie Rowell, daughter of
Wheeler Rowell, aged 3 yeara.

TOWN UAImImj
WA TER VILLE,
Wednesday JHocniny jVbu. 8</i.

Sheppard’s Jeliil'ee Siegers
A UKNUl.NK SLiVK HAND, l.S

JUBILEE SONGS.
The! nr. asiiuins Oilnred Psopls, under tlie
LoHder«liip of ANDIIKW StlKl’l'AllD, lliirtv
VBHf, II Sliivc, f..rmei ly tlio property of Ot'n'
Kiibcrt K. Leo, St Arlioj^in Vs., enisiicipstsd
li^ Abrshsin 1. nooiii's Grsiit l‘rocl iiniiliun uf
tTerdum. 1 lie.e Siii|;vri make iiu prsienlions
tomusiusl Hliillliea, tlisy bsitig uimblu to rusd nr
writr. All lisvaiK been Sbives they give the
truest nnd best repreonutiun of Slave Life on
the Old Vlsntsllun.
SOLKMN, SACIiKb SUNGS OK TIIK OLD
plan lA I ION, Will ,It KOIt MKLODV AND IIAKMONY AttK
UNsLIil-ASSKD.
Organized by Itev. Fsilier llairley, City .Miaaionnry, in the Citv of lJiirllord,Ct.,for nver'iO veur,.

Lk
H P. TORSEV, D.D.. LL.U., President.
I'HK WIN I Ell TERM of thlr In.lilution will
1 ooranioncB Deceinber 4, (in.leiid of Nor. 27
ns ndvertn.ed in Cslslougand will coutinu,
thirteen weeks. Send fnr s Cslakgue.
L. MORSE, Sec. of t'justees.
Kent's Hill, Nov. 1,1S7S.
3w>0
mXR WARD will be paid fnr Ibe detection of
be tliief, wlH) took from the Post Office
my Picture Kiumes, with show cards, a law
II gilts ago.
C. H. FOSTER.
Waterville, Nov. 8<1,1S7(.

Oentennial Beduotion
IN ADVERTLSING.

N

Of all kinds at LOWEST PRICES.

NOW OPENING

Dinsmore & Sons
[Men’s and Jdeys’

G
NICE STOCK

At a LOWER PRICK than any other Shoo
Sture III Ihe Slate.

USE ODOZONE
FOIC TIIF. TGE'I'U.

tPDSTCIbS matrass
'orest
Tar Salve,
or fieailBf InOelest ioree, metre, Oau, Bsis^
Fremtug of all kinds done at short notice*
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL a CO’S.

ODOZONE
Pr«kcrF(ii tbfl Teeib.

Ib7;(.

Fi'omtht Oil Justfctt oj‘ Ibt V. Mn/ri.
WaskikutoJ*. D 0*,('CT 25,1876.—Ybe book hae
Ix'coute iudv'pt-iirul W lo «'%«-r> etudi'nl oft he kneilch
IsngUi/c. A i.aw Library U tiot roaiplerw without
It. and Ibe (7ourta look |u Jt aa of the higheat
auihi>nt> In all ((U*»sttoiia of dtffoitlon.—Mdsiiisoh

Liatest Styles,!
and can give you a perfectly easy filing
Bout ur Shoe, and at tim name time
have it look and wear well.

© s] a /il [?

WESTERN LANDS

W

HOMESTEADS
If }ou salt' rrllafalu lo(onn:4tloo where and liu«(>
get a cheap yAUM or aovaroment llO.MK.S’TKAD
lrt«,aeud yOOt oddreaa to B. d .OILMOKK, I ai 0cm
ulsatoner. Laa rmce. Kaiues, and lectlve raU» a
espy of TUK KANH^h I'AOIYJC UOMKSTKa D.

D

a”faum"&

S

AND

FOR THE

Lateit Stylet, Beet Caality,
In BOO rs and SHOES, go to

Dinsmore & Sons*. I

PHENI.X BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Iffeiiir BfHllinery.

Have just, received a largo gloek ol

Gook & Parlor Stoves.

Look and Read.

w

R

( KKV<il.\ Kll, 7»bot Nickel IMatsd. mod 100

I

/\

fS ew Goods I
Embraoina n clioio. anit wall .elMted varl.ty
IN ALL DEPARruENIS,
to wbicli ilie roapnoitully iuvites attantion
Oot.lt. 1876.

C

wliicli tlivy ffTer at very low priceg.

Odozone
Hardens the Gums.

Circulating Library.
PERCIVAL

&

FORECLOSURE.

CO’S.

E

Magee'g Standard Range,
Magee’e Puriable Range,
Magfco’g Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’a Vendomu Parlor Store,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’a Standard Purinhie
Low Down Grate,
Magee's Standard Hall |
Stove, {

PORTLAND STONE
WARE GO’S.

S

ROBINSON’S
One Price Clothing Store

(be Moiou,
I OatATXsv Orrii ofr th
lO * Bight 610 Ohrottios eli
ilrra sway

■■l.l,
lliAWAr'*
with illoMt nnw.«>
Gosir. InMlii.alHa
lodudtne U>
over's rotfieel
Atuerlcaa Fruit, i 1 3 feet long. Lsko Loeeru .
Virgin Vestit,ltR. Muuuted outot, four chioa<e,
#3: 6 ebromos, 116 60.
J. LaYUAM It CO il9 ffT. sb ogioD Blreo’

Buy youi\
Frioea Onarantaad

AS LOW AS TUB ZOWBSr.
Without aoy Bantering.

CRACKERS
At MATTHEW ’S

Bakery,

11 Ibi of nice oneii for St
qt'Reuember the

PLACE..^
G. H. MATTHEWS.

Roblnion'a One Friee Clothing: Store-

®

LUSH Pj,

JUST UKOEIVkU WUOI.K8ALB
AND UKTAIL,
AT

Iho iioro of tbo lato b A. r* TIL 1 ON.

G. k. Osborn ft Ooi's.
FOUND AT LAST.
A PKRFKCT HAIR RKSTORKR, withoul
leed, Sulphur nr oilier puUoiiou. Sub.lence, .uch
it Dr. Cu.lellu*. Heir Re.ivcr, U not only re.luro. the Heir better then eiiy other preparaiian,
hut never fall, to uure all DiteeHi of the Scalp,
oradioate all Scurf and DendrulT, .lop the Hair
from fiilling olf, .lop, nil burning and llobing of
the head, and re.lore. Ihe hair to il. orlglnel col
or fur e cerleliily. It it e Purtly Vegetable
Preparation, h.. been enelyied by Ihe be.t
cbenie,!. in the country end pronounced PerfectIg Harmless, Cell on our Agent., gel a oiraular
aud eee reonmmaudalionk
AUbMTS III Waterville J ILPIelited.& Co.
Prof. J. a. DANIELS, Proprietor,
ly6
Lewialon Me.

ODOZONE
la economical to

Second iiand Books bought and .old
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL * CO’S.

ODOZONE.
Contains nothing injuriuut,
CIDER BARBELS.

Bird Cages,

A large lot for aaln oiikap,
At

U. & R. ATWOOD,

POCKET BOOKS

STOCK IMllVlLEGFiS

il a amw roadta tapll fortune. 8*1.4 for new'*fiys'
tern ot Assured I’roQir * me. with full Uformstfoo
ooooerntug the Itock Market.
Gold and
1
T. POPTBR, WItIQIIT It 00..
Stock Hrokers. |
8* Well Street, New Turk

4

GEO. a FLOOD.

Remedy.

fttlS Ik

AT

.1. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

WHK..AI, Elvir. A. P.rk.r, on the tw«nlie(b
d»V of AuiiuM, A. D. 1866, by her mnrtgeee
deed ol that date, conveyed In Henry Keehv the nURANCS
rollowln. deeorllwl piece or parcel of len<l, elluete In Reuton. in the Cvuiitv of Kennebec, end
U
w
bounded at follow.
0 i the Ea.t by tund of
Uediron Orowell, on the North by lend id Hen
ry 8. Gray, lend of Nebrniieh Parker end lend
of the widow Rioe) on the Houth by lend of
Heiieon O-'.Rirrowe, end on the Wu.l by Ihe
Kenneheo River Road, coiilainioc about ninety
aoree.
And, wherete the .eld Keeler, on Ihe twenly-flr.t dey of Jannery, A. D. 1871, ae.laiie'l to
Ae said moriKafe—.eld a.ilinmanl belog r.onrded In K.iiiiebeo Rrgl.lry, B>e>k 386, peae
660. till. I. tu notilv all peieoi . |ot.r..ted In
•eld pirrolwt, Ihel 1 cleim a forvolnaure of rold Ladies' sad Qeiits’ pocket booke
mortgege fur breach uf Ihe cooditioiie thereof, i
AT
Deled al Benloo, Oct. 39, Ull.
SI*
limx Bstitcx. I
J. F. PxRCiVAb * Co’e.

(**01 postal far llluitraiod

b(K waa(«d. I* V. tfos

AgeutJ. Bampits PRKH
J»^0. VIOKKUY, Augusta, Male*
• 1363 AUl
l»ROFir6 PliavT
1 >lCtt.93.
u37d OU I
INVUTMIMT* 9»
( 631 84
TbeJudleloni srDotlool aud mantgn rtaf

Drain Pipe.
Water, lilt. 8epl. 10,1876.
14

Cartridges, tjlt-

rAtilogue.
V, < i«y*_

Chase,

lUi ju.t relur. «d with a flu. .tock uf

The BIST aud casAFtaT UnJs In market 4r* i«
kASTLaN Nsskaska. ud ibe tineot the UxtoK raciri-f
Kailsoad Thvjinoat ftTorible (eim^, very low ratre
(if fare and freight tuall aetilcra. Ttie belt markets
l^rve parses to Isud oujrcrs, Maps, and dsscrlptlvs
paiaphlsts, new ediilon of
Tne UioKtsa,'* sent
irre trverywht-ir. Addresi O F,
I.and
('oniitilaeluiirr, I' I*. II. It.. Omaha, lb rb.

No more breakitig of cbliuDtyv. SoisathlQ| new. It
suite at sight. Agents WAntad to leM U M. HuU'a
Patfnt ktre Proof .Mica or Ixluglaee P>r mid
l.emp ( himiiFAs. This is oae of the'greatese
uiuu«> faviog Bi tlcto^ of Ibe prcicDt eg*, tbry will
lost lor vests; (hey give a s(und) light: ibtyranbe
used ai a nurse Isiup; (hey will heat water iu a few
minutes. Sample tent poat peld lor 30 routs to toy
sditesv
Territory free to Agsnts. large profits
Ditde kur terms, sr.,address
__ __BGKK. Nww ilALTiMohit, N. Y.

P
\

G. A. PIIILLIP.S & CO.

Apotheenrj',

J. F.

0

fiaiii R

OF VOVK OWN !
Now ia the Time to Seonre it I

L

{ Wateville, Sept. 30 1876,

George W. Dorr.

Mrs.

C. R. McFADDEN A SON. '

STOVES.
’

FOUR PAGES OOLOREB PLATES.
I’nhUrl.tfd bv G.ft 0. M KK H1 \M , HpHDgfield, Mala.
Bold by all Unokeeliere.

A rriopUtM fIDtoryof .InileraoDvlIla PjbOD,^
gby Die H. II. ^TKVtasoN. Burnson tn charge.^
tawitb an Appttidix cootalnlDg th* naniefc oiS
S 13,01*0 Unbii ruldifre who died there, wlrh^
^lUtoand cauho oi d*.<th. Beol on receipt ofQ
wpilce. ^3 1X1 \ aplenJid cwinpalgn hoek W.
^TUUNKULL nKOTllKU<<. Rahtnmre.Md.

0

For Gentlemen's wear they always keep (he very

QOAl. A WOOQ

AT

0

Go and JSue il l‘bt*y Wont !

T

• large aagortment

E

—WILL SELL—

Thick Boots!

UNAIJIUIJGKD,

" rilK BkhT I'UACTtrAl. Kn<;' IMI DictiokaKV E.xtaxt.*—(L H don Quarterly Review, Oct.-

Boys and Girla
SCHOOL BOOTS !

liloticea

ODOZONE
W b i I u It » the T o o t li.

THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

Remember the place,

Andersonville*

Three thonsand, iwn hundred and SDy Dollars
worth of newspaper adveriioiiig, at publishers'
sehedule rales,given tor 4700, and a three muniht
nnta accepted in payinaiit from advertisers of
raspnUKihillty. A printed list, giving Name,
Ch racier. Actual Daily nnd Weekly Circulnlluii,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
and tcedule Rates of Adv;ertiting, tent free to any
he subscriber huviiij
DgdI-pMed of bis farm
address. Apply to Geo, P. K.iwell di Co., News
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
olTer* his stock xiil
„____....
nu _____
Urming
tools for sale.
paper Adverlitiug Agents, 41 Park Row N. V.
He bus therecow«; full blood Durham Bull; two
Range,
pair* year old Steers; two heifer Cilves; one 9
Acadia Cook Stove,
year old Mare; one 6 year old Mare; one sucking
Colt; a lot Poultry. The prices ol the above
Alliance Cook Stove,
To ihe forking C'kua.—We are now prepar stock and of his farming tools will be adapted to
ed lu fumiali all cia«*ae4 with uoaaiant erapluy- (he times.
Union Cook Stove,
0. A. PABKEB.
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for tbeiF
Waterville, Oct. 1676.
Eva Parlor Stove,
»pare mrmeotH. Bu-liieea new, light and pruflrable. I'eraone ol eiilier «ex eaatly earn from 6u
Lily Oven Stove,
cent! to $5 per evening, at d a proportional aura
'HE finest and choicest lot uf OIOAR8 to be
by devoting their wlioio time to the buiiufiH. 1 touud is at
1. H, LOAN'S.
The Clarion Parlor
U<*yiflnd gir)$ earn nearly a« much ai men. Ibnt
Next door to J. P. Caffrey.
Stove,
hU who aee ibU notice may tend tbeir addresa
and ivit the buaInctH we makethii anpara!lelei
The
Fire
King.
Can't be made by every agnnt every
ntTer: Fo such at are nut well tatitfied we will
month in the business wo furnish, but
•end one d«>llur to pay for the iMuble of writing.
ihuso willing to work can easily eani a
Full pHrtivuhtri.tmuplei worth aeveral dollart to
cotninvnce work uu.aiid a copy ut Hume ami dosen dollars a day right In their own locH hUp.
ODOZONE.
Have
no
room t4> exnluin’here. Uusiiitiss pleas
F irei^idv, one of the largral ami bcM llluairntd.
Contains no Acids.
l*ubkaiion«, all •enl free b> mail. Render, if you Hiit and hononible. Women, a nd boys and glrU
want peimanHit, inofitable work, addreae, do tis well KS men. We will furnUli you a com
plete (lulfit free. The buUiirss pays brtier than
Ubuuox 5TiNao!i a Co., Ron land, Maine.
Hiiythiog else. We will b*nr ex;Mnses of starting I
dJk>X/WU YEAR AGEX'SWaNTKD. Owing you. Particulars tree Write and see. Farmers
My «tock of Onel li now
^PmiL/V/V/ to the wuitderfui iucccm of our and meebuniox, their sum an>l daugliers, and all
grunt 60 Louk Csimbinntloii, we have been in olttHses in netd of paying uork at home, sliouid 1 coming fnrwa'rd end 111 order to muke QUICK
SALES
1
shell
write
to
us
and
learn
all
a)
out
the
work
at
one*’,!
duced to enlarge it, and now (»fler a grand Com
SELL FOR CASH
Now is the time. Don't delay. Addresa Tiuja
bination Pruspeclu* repreienling
AT THE LOWEST mSSIBLK mOriT.
150 i>istin.ct Books 61 Cu.. Augusta Maine.
Order, now given will receive iininediete
wanted everywhere.
It ii the bigge-t thing
NOTICE.
^ attention.
ever tried. Salee made trom tliU when all other
OST — A Waterville Saviasg Hank Depotit
bouk« fail. A\»o Wanted on our Magnificent
J Uuuk, iuucd tu C. E. Mellliewa, .'iiiU
Family Btbiea. Superiur to all other*, and our
ciiioplete Bible Kucyolupedia, with 3*)00 Superb dlei'bew. de.iriiix a duplicele Dapoait Buuk'
Coal and Wood
iiuiice ia hereby Riven ol ilie Mine.
Illu»lration«. nUo
Yard oorntr of Main andPleasaDt
K. It. URUilMUND,
agents wanted for the STORY of
Street, where will be found new
Treaa. uf rt el. 8.ivin|a Bank.
CHABLET BOSS,
WeterTlIle, Oct 83, 1876,
i.
Lime, Cement, Hair, IFAff
Sand and Calcined Plaster.
Written by his Father, The.a Books beat the
World, send fur eooulars, Ingram A SUIl'H
ANo e full corlnrent of the
146 Ukuauway, Nkw Yusx.

ODOZONE
id put up ill liiDildume style.

vi>» itieT

K. 0. P. C. !S.

GOODS

KEEP THEIR SHAPE!

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY

^

Teacher, .tderinced iitudciit, Tntetligfnt
Pamih/.

ept- 6,1876,

NEW

Waterproof—-will not rip, and will

Du«jrii upon st 7, Concert In c nniiu-nce nt S
Tiokeia st J. K. Percirsi's it Co'«.,

SOLD BY ALL DRUUdlSTB.

WEBSTERVS

W inter Wear, which are lland^ume-’-

ADMISSION........ 10 ‘26 tt 85 Cents.

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
Theeroniseh, orrrhordened until its roruperadve
pow*r !■ weskened, leTengn* lieelf upon the poorhrsd.
vh<rli It mnket lu ache sod torture the ofTeoder.
The u>e oft hU aperient will eai ry off Daiurally. sod
almoat imprn-cplibty, (he uffeoillug cause. Th*
dlsaate It rsmuTcO aud (liv head evades taorh*.

An Indispensable Requisite

Some Kew Styles Jost Received for

ODOS^OIVS
IS
prepared only by

Tbeif* err mart)rs to hetdteUe who ni|hlbecured
by using

Waterville, Oct. 20lh, 1876.

They are the Best Fitting Boots in the world.

waterville.

OF rV THOUSAND!

HavfAf discovsrtfl Id % tnanovr which m'ght b«
eourfdsrsd alaio»t provl(t«et|s),s postlv* rar^for
Cooionip«ii6ti sad all I.ue| ConipUlDts. I fesl ii my
duty tomsks D known In a prsAtWalmaonrrby fu •
iiUblDg a ssmpt* botils, free oi charge, rnsll aoffer
ers mr ooiy hope of remnDerntloii being ibti the
uedirloe will perform •IlloUiui (orU. Thelagre
dlrte sre of the eholre<( herbal prDdQeti,*nd perfect
iTmfe: icBt by mail.
Addreraat onee, Dr 0
rilELPB DROA’^N, 81 UriAd Bliret, Jersey CHy N.J

S. C. MARSTON'S • Opposite Express Ofllce.

French Kid Button Boots

Ica+ljs.

A MAIV

A GOOD lino

niffDBR-GlMOTHIlffG.
Very good Under-shirts and Drawers for S.jots.

SILLIMA^I^’S

J. F. Pkkcival & Co’s.

DrtenieU,

Dinsmore Sc Sons!

In Watcrville, Oct. 81nt, by Prof. 8. K.
Breith, Mr Frank Gage, mod Mita Rebecca
Htnda. both of Denton.
In Wttcrville. 36th in^U, Kioh%el O'EvofTe
to Mnggic Oirbbery, both of North VMnalb<»rr»*. Than have ever been olTered in WaterIn Fnirficld. Oct 30th. Henry C. Taylor and
viile.
Mnrtha Crenby, both of Fairfield.
In Gardiner, 29th innt., Frank A. Spaulding
of Gardiner, to MIm Annie Glacier of North
Vannal bfm>'.
In Skowbegan, Nov. Int, Mr. Henry C. Oilen,
of Skowbegan, and Mina Ella M. Hmith, of
JSre-w York
Ciirnvillc; Nor. 3. Edwin H. Merrill, £«q , and
Mina Anna C. FoUom, both of H.
in Hmitbfield, Oct 19, Mr. Daniel H. Gould,
and Mni. Emily P. Davia, both of Skowbegan.
For Ladiea always on hand, nnd fur which they
are the only Agents in Waterville.

'orest
Tar Solution,
or IphaUlloa for Colorih. OoosoiupUoa,
UruuchUlt, oad 4atliina
'orest Tar Troches,
audforPilga.

you one of the BEST and CHEAPEST etocks of

MKTsTS’, YOUTHS’ and BOY8’

t!irdit0cs,

Forest Tar,

forest Tar Soap,
'orest Tar Inhalers,
'^W.tolioltairforOototr^CpiauMro. dUhma

bUow

18 CONTINUALLY IN PROGRESS AT

With Glycerine nnd CnrboKc Acid.
Thebe^tremedy fur Sore LliMinnd Chnpped Ilnndn

LADIES BOX STATIONARY

For Throat. Luack-Asthma, ood KUbieyh

BUSINESS I!

can

The people have nriaat found nut where they
If from nny ennse the Kidneyt (aII to preform
can buy the
the functions devolving; upon them, (he wlu le
^,v«(em Ik thrown into a itRte of diieniM>, CAu^inff
street pein nnd itifferlng. Tte irmp omiof »osn
diien^enre
FOB TilF.
PAIW HVl'Iir RACK.rVf^KTOtJS-

dorr,

Nctu ^boertiacments.

And wc mean business when we say we

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

NIOH r
In fACt, n ■enenti prostration of the tvitem.
SMOLAKDKR'S BUCHU U e^pecinUy adnptcd
to cure diiea«e ofthe Kidnevn nnd Hlndder. It
i$ nn old. relinble medicine, thnt hai been tented
nnd proved to be good.
Circuinrn, Kivlnf; fuller pnrtirulnra nnd nnmerA leading member of the bar and Mr. oui tentimonlntn, ciin be lind of your drag^ltt.

the Druggist, Phenix Block, in con* ClicHte took (lie deposition of a witness
itsntly fboeiving fi*efih supplies of those Purr produced by the latter. Alter the bii.'<French Candies, Also Wendenburgh'n Cough
iness was finished, the counsel came into
Candy.
2wl9^

3. 1870.

srijt li^atcrDiUc i#lml.... aiolf.
.A.]sr
iQLUfllil IMMKINSE
SALE

IKWKLRY,
cl

Wboletale Oeelere end RItulere in

Ira H. Low’s.

Se'ling very low fur 0..h,

At the itoro of tbe late
F- TILTOW.
ODOZONE.

ProvideojM River and Virginia

Purifies the Breath.

jOTSTERS, L

adib's

19 Commercial Street, Boston.

hat

I

'I’lie pluco to buy u Nice
Killing BOOT.

O.F. MATO'S,

We are MHing l.rge PROVIDENOK RIVERS:
Uppoelte Ik. PottOfflo
IVeeh from their bode dally, et tl.tOper gallon,
■olid. VIRGINIAS al •1.00 per gellw.. Alto, I
TO LET.
^
PROVIDENCE RIVF.lt NATIVES AND]
PLAN TS In the .hell by the bu.hel or barrel.
IJLKASAN T front reo ma, fhniiihed ur uiifarn
I Ithed, wUh or without boerd. App!v tcFARM FOR SALE.
Ure GOODWIN'S on COLLEGE STBP.EI', flr.t
houte
(ouih of lower retd croteing.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE tiend, m oalled,eltn{>
Oct. 6 ’76.
e'ed nn ibe River Kuwl, .beat a milt trom the
Walervitla ll«p>4, onnlalning 111 .'crei of good
ODOZONE
fetinlog land, will beiold al a bargain, ifap^led
Cleun.rs the Tceih.
fur .000. Inquire of FOSTER & 81 EWART.

■j-r

S'lje

MiscELr,A.isrY. iButterick’s Patterns

Watcrbillc

MAlTtB CENTRAL RAILROAD

SEXaUHITG OUT

. These celebrated patternsi according to the
, voluntary testimony of many Ifldies, ejcocl In
giving good Ota
THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE.
OHEA.E I
j LATEST SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
T\» think that forty yearn agu
Outtomen-will find In store Several Sizes of
1 trod that peaceful vale,
nil the Styles .represented in the Spring and
As 1 intend closing up ttio
I’lironEh Summer’H aun and Wiiiter’a aiiow, Summer Catalogues.
With......................
k iKHika and dinner pail!
I Ihif/ei’t out of (own can gel (hffv. patterns
My rnildinh feci, in happy play.
sooner through Oye Hubsoribcr than ang other FURNITUUK,
Knew nothing of the tnoma
..........................
irny. Senttu
free on receipt
o! price. Summer
I'lnit ating na in our later dnj*^
CROCKERY,
Catalogues given away. UKtaNKATona and La*
I’m apcjiking now of corns !
IJKB* Rkv^wh for |nlc. Agency for Ladies'
CARI’ET,
ITiey'vc tom the picliool house, down, I ace. niid (ieptlelnen's anda^lloyH' Fashion IMitcs, and
all of Ilutfferick’s Fas ton* I’libllcatnnis.
And leveled—what a shame! '
GLA.SS WARE,
« ll.CARFENTER.
The old familiar maple tree
FEATHER nn<l
That bore the teacher's name.
He uaed my knife to eaixe it wiili
MATREKS Tnulo.
Piano and Organ Tuning.
And labmnd half a day;
It looked like this i “ LycurQUa sMitH; ’*
kiid nil tlio Uoud. in Ihellou.c-kenping lint,
I
Having
had
rnnsidernble
experience
during
(No criticiams. pray.)
I the last 23 years in tuning tind repairing musical
j insirumente, the Subhcribor will fill orders at I will Hdll 80 ns to iiiiikc it nil otiject to iiiiy
Aina ! beneath the daiaiea* bloi>m
The jMwrold tnanicr aleepa,
I some less prices tlnin charged by tuners from
I abroad. Ordinary tuning $1.CO. If tlie piano is 0110 wniitng nny ot tliose goods
And o*er hia lone, Dcglectcd tomb
No kinaman evur weepa;
' more than Seven Octavo, or very much'out of
The Rcholnra loved him, every one,
I tune, or three itiingod, or the nctfonneeds to bo
And chatted with him tioona—
taken out, some more will be charged.
He warmed onr JackcU, though, like fun,
JXcw iS'trinffs of the best imported xoirc^
Likewino our pantalfHina.
New rccdSf New bcUowSf
Where arc the tniya that nawl to play
Tho largest and BEST S TOCK of
New Feeders,&c,
With roe along the creek ?
ORQANS TO L£T, at $fl and $7 per quar
Ah 1 Bome of them have paaacd away,
ter, Meiodcons To Let, at $3.76. and 8, and 4, CASKE TS aud COFFINS on the
While others vainly seek
and 6 per quarter. The best Instnmtnts for
Their fortonea in a foreign land.
•ale.
O. iL OAliPtflfl ER.' River.which will bo lined and trimmed
Poor Barber wandered thence—
WatervUIe, June 16, *70.
I’d like to take him by the hand
in tho best possible manner aud will
And—get that fifty cents!
lleiffho 1 while gazing on the place
where the aohuol house umcu to land;
A tear drop trickles o’er my face
And drops ujHm ray hand.
Oh, memories of the days of yore !
Oh, hlissfol childhood’s mum;
I wish that 1 were six once more
Arid—Betsey wasn’t bom..
Oh, eherUhed spot, I'lltie'erfoTYct
*1 he toencN that hallow theo;
And though 1 oannot linger, yet
1 leave reluotontly;
For sitting on thenc rooald’ring logs
I feel auoh |>erfect peace—
Why, bang it! there’s a million bogs
lns)>eoting my valiae!

COME

Pianos Handled

3, 1876.

Sj^ITH & MEADER
J. FURBISH,

UaDifactiirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

[LtDEjaas
SPEOIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

Given to

MO UL nmos. hr a ckets,
GUTJ'KRS. UTAlJt
RAILH,

AT

at'the Mores of

Youth’*

BALLUSTRRS, an POSTS.

Men’*
"
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy Suspenders,
Heavy Overalls,
Children’s Suits,

’.40
3.00

The superior ceagoing ateamers

PRICES. ^

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and'
INSIDE FINISH,

UK KKl’i’R ON IIA-JID A SUPPLY OF

SoTitlxern 3?me Floor
bboards,
JSither Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOR USE.

A FUI-I. ASSORTMENT OF
MAGEE’.S Sl'ANpARn

Portable Pl:il9-y'on Fiirnaoo,

Cheviot and White Shirt*.

NOW IS THE TIME
to buy

WHLL MADE OLOTEING
AT

»

TO

rpHE PLACE

TO liUY

BALUSTERS,

—

, CHEAP, is tit . I

I. H. LOW’S iDtug Store.

Fall Patterns.

Next door to J. P. CslTrcy’s.

IN HUE AT VAUIEI'Y
OF Sl YLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

WK ALSO rUKNISH

Worbs

D/lillinery Ooodsy

Circle Uloiildiugs,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any' Radius promptly
fti^nished to order.

Rates,

60 Kcgij Powder

CASH PMD FOB

For ealb by

Butter; Kitg,, Obcese and ,11 kind, of Country
I’roduce.
O^Oeod, delivared at all part, of tba village
free of cbsige.
1

0. A.IMI1LL1PS A GOe

SII.VER av'ARE
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Two on Ehn-st.
One on IMtaunl-,t.
lievto on 8uaimer-,t, near bharwin.
One on Bedlnatoo-,t.
liujalre of..............G, A. KUILUI’S & CO.

Selling va^ low.for CASH; at th* Store of
Tug LATK A. F, TILTON.

'I'HG iubiorlbori. prep((red to bind Msmrines,
I l‘K(npblsis. Ac. in snaat and durnble in((nnur, I'IttO# of bu»l((08, «t OAUr((«TKR'a Music
FAYA, WIIAPFLE, and EMBROIDERY Stoke, .Main Street, wliero euinples of work
CANVASS, at
ni((y be seen.
M|i.S. S
{•EROIVAL'S,
. fn-Parttonlar attention given to rtimrbsy

tSSms,

TO RENT.

Two

good TouemooU.
________ llir
C.-H. BEDl^OTON.

CHUOMOS (b ENGRAVINGS
AT

SALEM LEAP COXFIHT.

ALBERT U. DUNBAB.
K------ —---------------------------------------------

HRS. a. E. FEBCIVAL,

W.rrantod PURil WHITE LEAD,-Well
J. P. PbrOIVAL A; po's.
I ,TV
v<
kuoira Ikrougbout M*wV Ehghuid a* tb* WUITKST, riNFAT, aud BEST.
MHlnery ft Fancy Goods.
FOE SALE.
I<EAI) TkPE, *•* lu, wld*, on r**)* for Cur
tain Stioki.
veluebI* WOOD LOT,' oontalning about
LEAD in 'BON. (Vom S l-t lo S In. wld*. on
twe ve acre*, betoaglim ro.q,* beir* of the
rr*l> for bulk 'tr.
leie Col. Joboion Williem,, I, for ule. Said lot
Toi Stsblo Keepers I ‘
>
LEAD eieh.of any tla* or ibIckneH.
U ■lluited In Waterville, lew then one A oneAt lowcit m*rii*t price of enu«l uuiIIIt.
Aeholoelnt of SFONUES. CEAMCIS SKINS
naif inllae foom lb* vlHu*. Appiv to
Addrwi SALEH LEAD CO., S«l*n>,'Htiw.
OENUINE CASTILii ^UAP, cheep at
Wet.rvl,„.«.p,;m
3(nM
I. H. LOW’N

A

NEWKh POSTS,
ST.Mll K.XILS
& lULUSTEUS,
In Wul((ut, Bircli, Pine or
Chesinut.

Band and Bcroll Sawiny and Job
2'urniny, on Larye and Small
Wo'rk, promptly
executed.
‘
.Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up lo
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

agi'Our tVork is made by the day, L&THS, SHIHQLES, CLAPBOAKDS
and SCAHTLI.S0S
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted ■ lb give piiVfect sn’tisluction—a
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
very different nriiclo from other work
whicli i.s sold, tlmt is made by Ibo piece.
Wo nre selling nt very lao figures—20
.ALSO,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail BOORS, SASir, and BLINBS!
prices arc as low ns our wholesale; nnd
GLAZEB ^YINBO^VS.
wo deliver work at ours at same rates.
J. FURBISH.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
IFaterrl/lr, June 17, lb76.

at Bottom Prices.

REMOVED!
S.

D.

SAVAGE,

removed to his

New Carruuje

Paint Shop

O.N TEMI’LK 8T,
Ol’FOSlTE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
where he will be plinsed to see nnyone wishing
((((ytbing do((e In the li((e of
IIoDSK,

Somerset Rail Road !
TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTKU MONDAY. OCT. 9th.
Trains will run a* follnwa:
Leavo
Pnssenjirr ft Freight.
Norili Alison..........................>*9.10 a.>1.
Anson nnd Madison,............ 9.30
Nerridgewock,..........................10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,......................10.60
•eMondav, Wednesday nnd Fridav*'
LeavePassenger it Freight,
West Waterville,......................4.20
Norridgewock,...........................6.10
Madinon and Anson...................6.46
Arrive
North Anson,............................ C.OO
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norrideewock with Mercer; aud Skowhegnn.
M North Anson, with Solon, Binsham. New
Portland. Ktngfield, Jerusalem, De.td River and
Flag StafTe
32
JOHN AYER, Prei.
Portland

and

A few doors South of Bkilruad Bridge,
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair,-1870
EMILE BARRIER, Prt^rietor,
Our thanks nre due to our former patrons, and
from tlie fact that our business has increased itself each year during the past seven years, ws
think wo onn hone for increased palropagp in fow
ture. Tins well known establisnment, with its
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

First-Glaas Frenoh Dyer.
G^SpeciaVy and Neto Process of Cleansx g
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having secured the first-dUiss French pressman
frolu Pfltris for Gent's Garments and Lndies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Siiclts,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathera, Slipper*,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed,* Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed ti
heretofore. Gent s garments repaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptlir
by Express.
——
Mrs. E. F BRADBURY,
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents for
Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, ngent for West Waterville.
.M M ftWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
E. M. MATHEWS, ngent for Skowh^an.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

USE

HARRISON BRO’S &C0’S.

II

“ Town and Country ”

0

w
T
0

p
A
I
N
T

Sion

or

Carriage

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.

1
®-ONLY LINB^
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.
On aud after Monday April 3d, 1876, a Steam
boat Express X^hIu wR) leave Portliind at 2.30
i>. M., connectiiiK nt Putnam with Boston and
PhilHdflphift Kx'press Line fur Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and at New Loudon
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
A- M.

Ro Oiange of Cats bttwttn Por land and
RtU) LontUm,
Only One Change of Cars between

READY '
M X X x: D
p A inr T s
PURE \^'hito nnd 40 different shades
Entirclv ready for use.
Beautiful. Durable, Economical,
Made from Pure Material.
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Hui dsoDie nnd Permanent.
No wustH or loss of time in mixing
Do ntil crack or peel.
Cheaper and better than any otherPa
Can bo applied by nny one.
Free frem objectionable ingredientsgOLeritlly used in so called 'Chemical
Paint.
Sample cards on appllcatfun.
Order this brand frou» j’our Dealer
Insert ft In your coniracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept any substitute.
.For Sale (woolesale only) at

115 PULTON STREET
NEW YORK.

Retailed by all repntable Dealer

Worcester Link

FortlsLod and Centennial Exhibition
Oronndi.

MANHOOD.
How Lost, how Restored. |
JusteuBUSBBD.a new edition of DR. CULTU*
WKDL’8 OtfLKBKATRD t8t*AY on the asoiui I
com (without medleine) of seiaHAToeaesBi or 8«’ I
Inal wtaxoeM.Involantoor Seminal Losses, laro* I
TtacT, Ueotoland physicallooapadty.lmpediBNU I
to Marilaas, etc.; also. OoRiOMrTioM. XraKrfrss4|
Pits, induced by eelflDdnlgenee or Ninal exenu* I
gence. Itc.
Q^Prloe, In Mated envelope, only tlx eeotf*
.
The celebrated aolhor In this adnifr-ble KiMr'l
clearly demonatiatee, from a thirty yeare* snceerli I
practlct, that tbe aUnalnii oonNgnvftcee ol idtl
abuse may be radkelly cuiea nlthuul the daotcfcM I
use of lotcrnel . edlefne ot (he eppHeallOD oltb«l
kolfe ; pointing ou(‘enu)de of cure at once slapk, I
certain, and kSactuol. by meaos of wbick vr>ol
sufferer, no matter what his coodlilnp may be, ouf I
cure himself cheaply, privately, and asoioauv. I
XF Thla Lteiarr sbouM be la tbe binds of ctsO I
youth sod every man Id the land.
I
Sent, under aesl, in a plain envelope, to isfl
alireis,OD receipt of slzoentr, or t postage stsBH-r
Address
'

THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO. .

.11 Anii's.|., New York; Po.1 Offlo. ilox,4ilM.

Cpttage Sed&iteads.
Parties desigDiiig to build, by RxeurnioD Tickets to N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have S11.00eleven^dollars.SI
ONLY,
«B.80|
WITH CASTERS,
estimates furniahed of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
0^ Passengers for this Line change cars at
ished for building* ready lo put logether
' At
REDINGTONB.

LOO

IFrM(6«’t.<4r J«M<7fun, a here cloaa oomieciioiiB are
PRAEKLIN SMITH. K. O. MEAllEB. F. A. MITII made with trn lu* of Maine Ceufral Rallruad, to
antf from the Kant.
Waterville, June 1, 1876.
ricKKTS 8uli> and baggage oheoked through
to A’ffrAua, Hof ccj/ft’, Uarlfoni, New //tiVrn,
New yuik,<fc d^c.,Ht the Maine Centra) Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT,8upt
Portland, Oct. 9th, 187ft.
47

B. B. fflGGINS & CO.
Wholesale Dealer* and Planter* *f|

New England Farmer.
Leading Agreuliural .Newspaper.

PAINTING.

Bookbinding*

Market

MtiV YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

JOim TAQGAHT.’t '

Steam' L>ye. Houso

To NEW YORK.

”T o_oiri

f

a..i .YEKKLY IJNE TO

Will u[\til further notice, run ns
fullows:
Lonve Franklin WltHrf, Porlittnd, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, (It 0 P. M.. nnd leave
Pier 38 Ensr Itlver, New Yi)rk,oveiy MONDAY
Circular Mouldings of all Binds,
nnd rHUllSUAY.al 4 P. M.
The Kleiinont is a new steamer just built for
titts nntto, and both she (ittd.thc Hranoonta, nre
lilted lip wltli fine ncoommodations for nnssenpers, making thin tlie most convenient nnd
mINSIDE FINISH.
fortaldo route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touoli at Vine
yard Haven during tlie summer months on tlieir
Square
piissHge lo nnd from New York.
Segment, and J
I'asstigc in State Ilooin gfi, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Pliiiadelphia.
Door Frames, Montreal, Quebeo, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
It^Kroight taken nt the lowest rates.
■ Sitippers are requested to send tlieir freight
to
tlio Steamers a- i*arly as 4 P. M , on the dttys
Architraves of all ^Patterns.
tlie.v leave Portland. For furtlier informatioii
apnlv to
HKNltY FOX. Gsnernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. 4MKS, Ag’t. I'isr 38, E. R., Now Y’ork.
Tickets and State rooms cun also ho obtiiiiicd
Finish of all Widths and Styles at 22 I'lxciiange Street.

Always on bond ready for use.

O

Maxble

psasiiss

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

MOTJ LDIN^aS,

C/iajylhi tSt.
AltiMidH promptly to all orders for la.ving our
making, and adi*rnmg Gardens, Walks und t.lher
grounds. Refers to samples of his work in va
rious places in WaterviBe.

TRSTIMONIALB

"IregardMr. Kddy ssone of the most capable
and lUQoessful praetitioDerswUhaLom I ba.Te bed
otfirlal inteiconrse.
OUAtlLES M AfiON, Oommlssiontr of Patents.u
** 1 have no he*<itatloD In asenrlbg Inventorl,
they oannot employ a man mofr rcmpeienraad
iriiHtworthy, and more capstle of patiing fhefy
applloailonslna form to secure for t hem pn sarlt
and favorable consideration at th* rsfctit OtBee. '
EDMUND Pl’nKB,
hateOommispioner of PaiaatO'
Mr. R. Tf. Epdt has made for me over TUlR^y
appIicMtionffor Patents, havin. been sncrartfhi )a
{almost every ease. 8neh unrolnakabh fproof r,f
great talent and ability on ble pert, leads me u
reccommend ail Inventors to apply to him to pro
cure tbelrpotents,af they mayberureoi hAvlot
themoslfalthful attention bestowed on4heU capii
and at very reasonable aatei.
*

With or without Pullcye,
and

constantly on hand

MUSIC!

Lowett

'yjDBB®®

' T. O’Donnell^

BUTTERICK'S Latest Styles, just received.
LAND FOR SALE.
Several sizes of all represented in tho Summer
and Fall Catalogues. — Catalogues given nway.
N Main St., whore the Marble Works now
Fall Delineators and Reviews for sale.
i^tiuid, will sell one half, OiiC of the most
Patterns scat free to any ad(lrei>B on rec’l Bones of the Nose Eaten Out; Memory
lots that cntf be purohai>cd ut the
of price.
U. 11.CARFKKTKR, Wulervlllc.
Gone; Mind Impaired'. Cured by dcsirnhlo
presunl time.
CIIAS. W. STKVKNS,
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
At Wulerville Mm bio Works.
45
TllO CUNBTITUTIONAL CATARHI! RkMKDY W
the first article placed before tlie public timt proposeil to cure Catarrli by building up the ConWATERVILLE
stifution. It struck at the root of <lio wtiolu dif
IHA C STOCKBHIDGE.
ficulty, and tliouKnnda upon thousniids of letters
have been received by the pniprietors, setting
No. 156 Exchange St., Portland.
forth the marvellous cures, and what is remark
At the old fitniui o
B1U8IO FUBZiIBHEB,
able, curing tint only the Catarrh, but another
W. A. F. Stevens
Wholesale and Retail dealer in
iiiiineiits at tha same time. This is whut it al
8c Son.
ways
does.
The
following
statement
is
only
n
SHEET irUBIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
sample ot whal wo are cons-lanlly recoWiug,
MONUMENTS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
from well known people to whom you can writi’,
TABLETS
String,, Kollo,, and Muaicnl Mcrchandita of ev and nut to bogus ones. Catarrli and its attend
HUd
er; detcriplion.
ant evils, cold ill head, hacking cough, incipient
HEADSTONES
consumption, headache, pains in back and loins,
PIANOS AnT) organs
d.zzinoss, laiigiiidness, loss of appetite and ganeonstnntly on hand
ern) weaknesM, all leave together when ttiH Con*
nun made froir the
Cheap for Cosh or Instalments. Piano Cloths, stituliuiiiil Catarrh Beniedy Is taken as recom
Very Dent VHHMOtT aud ITALIAa'Ii
Stools and Miisio Raoke. Boosey’e cheap Mnsie mended.
- • .
* ■
MAItUl.R
Books,Peter's Edition of Classical and Modern
Musifl, Mooily & Sankey's Books, Temperance
PiilLADELriUA, Pa., May 7,1874.
1 Hin- prepirod to uriiUh Designs nml worn
Books, Song Ubrald fur singing schools, 6(C, Mu MKNsnB. LiTis;.ierfELi> 6e Co.:
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral liibtruments to
Jh‘ar Sirs
It gives me gieat pleasure to in superior tu a ly ehop 111 the Mato uud at price
let. Band Mutio, &c.
form you that I am able to attend to my busi to suit the timoR.
.CUAULUS W. STEVF.NS
Prompt attention given to mall erders
ness ngnin. Some four tfioullis ago 1 was taken
Liberal arrangemuuts made with teachers.
down sick with Catarrh, with whicli I had been
Send for Catalogues and lists of new music.
troubled for years in tho worst iortn, and had t >
leave iny work. 1 w( iit to Now York to be ireulMu|ic aeat to any address for aolection^*
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
nd fur it. 1 dmploved tbe best medical skill in
Leetiire and Hntioal Agenoy,
tlmt city with litilo benefit. It whs called by
U oficvlag a magniflccut
Lyceum Committee, and Societies rurnlilieil tliQifi tlio worst Xumi ><11 Catarrh, Ozeiui. The
line of
with the flnett lecture and miuiaal talent st tlie bones In inv nose were partially oaten avvny
Inweet price,. Price, and lUls furuUhed on ap- My sense ut' smell was gone to such n degree,
that on one occasion while at bome in New
plloatlon.
]ml7
Hampshire, we killed n skunk and nlthougl
French and Fnrjiish Chip Jfate,
they said it smelled terribly 1 could not detect
and Fetv Desiyne in Fancy
an>^hing. 1 also had very bad dizzy spoils, ovorvtbing seemed to whir) around me and t would
JiraiilH, J&ench
have
to
sit
down
ten
or
fifteen
minutes
before
1
Flowers.
SPRING STYLE
could walk. 1 have been laid up sick abed a
week at a time; in fact 1 never expected to get Sii8h nnd lioonnt Rihhouk, Luce Gnuds
HATS
aell again, and iny folks felt alarmed at my sitCasIdDvre L,ico Ties. Faney Lace
uatioiu U aUO’ otfreud tny ujental powers to
At Mrt. S. K. I^ercivats.
TioB, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
such an extent that it was impossible fur me to
remember even common occurrences. ^Vhile
at bome 1 was induced to trv your Constitution
buck:
bro’s,
al Catarrh Remedy, and never while aiok was 1
so much relieved as while using it, and 1 began
ucoessors to W. 11. Buck dt Co.,
to improve and bnve been gaiumg right along,
At 'the' M. C, m. JC. Crottiug, and now feel as well at ever, I cheerfully give
you this testimonial, and If it will be of nny ben TOMATOKS—
Maim-St., Wateuvilui,
efit to you I shall have no objection to your us
.
. '
Five cans for $1.00 I
Dealers lu
ing my name to help intruduce a medicine that
BLUEBERRIES—
has
curod
me
of
u
terrible
disease.
Orooeriea, Frovuioos, Floor,
Five cans for $1.00 1 Yours respeotfhllv,
K. 0. ADAMS.
Meal,
SQUASH—
Traveling Agent for Steadman, Drown & Lvons,
Five cans for $1.00 !
AND ALL KINDS OK
Puullihing House, Philadelphia, |'a.
PRICE f I PER BOTTLE, - Sold by all Drng- SWEET CORN—
COUNTRY PRODUCE
lsts. For saielb WatervUIe by G£0, W. DOUR
Five Cans for $1.00
Wbare raav be found at tlmaa a full supply of ifuggist.
Largs Cans /—A (resh lot just re
CIIGICE KAMILY OBOCERIK.S.
ceived ut
Osuoun’s.
WANTED
OT the new store in LyfordV RIeek, Rutter,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, dec.,
^Qi^ns, and Potatoes In exchange for
Tea*, Cuffeea; Sugars, Spices, dkc. \/l
shoioe unocaiuKs. and Phovihions.
selected with refereuce to purity, aud
SANBORN & GUPTILL.
wbicb w* will sell at tbs

CATARUH.

KEWELL POSTS,
Solid nnd Made up, alwaj’s on hand.

todetfrinlnethe Taildltyand uillity of Patents or
Inveiithms soil legnland other advice rendered lii
all matters ro •oblog the same. • Oopfes of th*
claims ofrtoy patent lurnishef’hyremlfflng one dol
Ur. Assl^nmeritoreeurijedlD t^-b^ngten*
NoAgriiry lii tlie Untied blaifs possessei
N upe*ioi rarlilllen for ehielnltty Pateiii*, or
asri rlalt Inie llir pateiiiaiillily orinveniloni
Allaeoessit) 01 ejourney (0 Haablogion |(o proenrt
a Futenl are here savod.

will, until further uotlce, run alternately ns fol
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
Buck ns
6 p. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Fare. $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cI3.
Mouldings, Brnckels. Hood Brackets,
Passengers by fhl.s line nro reminded that they
Utops, Gullers nnd Crown
.secure n cnmfoiiublo night’s re.'.t, and avoid the
expenee and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Mouldings.
luts! at night.
I hrough Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Rako Mouldings,
Freight taken as usual.
Dr$l\>n Roll I ickete accepted on tho steamers
WARllANTEl) TO FIT.
and tho dltferenco in fare reiuniod.
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

!■ i: it !•;
and ]M!e4i<^;iLies

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

ORDER,

VVel[ft’'J,n full Une of.oiir CUSTO.M ll[\pi'
Grails, miliiursctufci) espeeiully for n-, wliicli Of ftU kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
constantly on hand.
(VO are 8((tl(((g very low.

willioul nn cqiial iid pfl'cclivn 0|)enili(ni,
Cdiivt-nipnci'. 1111(1 iIkk oiigli
/'4 A T I
nod cxa(n(no inv very Inrpa stock
tyilliL of I’KUKUMKltY and KANOY
(nttniilnoitii
'r<)I|.Kl' GOjDS.
F^(,iile by
(i. A. IMIll.I.ll'.S A- CO.
I - H . LOW.

Slaughtering Prices!
AT

Biass® wo HI! B®’® 8

BOOTS and SHOES.

H^TS and CA.ES,
TRUNKS,

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

1
id

alOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY Boston Jan.l,l876.-ly28

Square, Seyment and
Circular Top

WHITE GOODS.
Amngnificont stock of White Goods, and Lin
ens for suits very low, a'so Bl.ACK HERNANiS
at about 1-2 the u<uai price.

Homespun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALdO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

an azteneWf praoilee of Bpwardi
thirty ysars ooDtloaes lo iiecufe PaUttfi in > ,,
APTKB
UnitedStates; also In Great OriUln,
"
"
France

other foteign conntrleh
Ckveats 8prc)flea(lcB
AssigBo’epte.aud all papers for |Hiteut4*execarea''oB
reHSonsblf^ tarms .«1lih
l„ ^iNpatobs
_____ hepearehni-inad.
una

which win be sold nt

BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE.
Plonso examine our new stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, they are llio most reliable in
tlie market,

.20

No. 76 State Street, oppoalte Kilby
Street Bostsn.

Tiuftdfnffs of atl kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

SfC; 4 c,,

f------ 1—I.
We hnvf* phu e/l ort our counters for itNpectioi
H FRESH Sl’OUK of .^UMMIR GOODS i
every (|ppnrtrnent, which we should be pleased
to have yon call and examine.

$4.00
3.75
.GO
2..50

”

Pnthengsr JVntw.* leave Watervillo for Portland land Hnuthn, via Augusta, nt 10:45 A. M.,
and lO.'Ofi P.M BelfiiPl, I'extcr and Bnngor 4.30
A. M. and 4.45 P. .M. For Portland and Boston
via l.ewihfon 10.46 A M. Fof Skowhegan at
4.47 P. M.
Freight 7»/»»*»$ for Portlond nnd Boston at
7.46 A.M. apd 11.30 A.M, vin Lewiston ; at 7.60
>.M, via Augusta For .skowhegan at 1.46 P.M.
Mired train for Bnngor at 7.45 A. M. Freight at
12 60 P.M.
are due from SkowhcCTU nt
10.36 A. M.—Bangor and En.st 10.40 A. M. nnd
0.68 P. M. Portlnnd vIn Angustn nt 4.24 A. M.
nnd 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.35 P. M.
Fi'eight 1-rnine nre due from Skowhegnn nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bnngor nnd Enst at 11.iO A.M
nnd O.IO P.M.—from Boston nnd Portlnnd, vin
Angustn, 1 20 p.m,—nnd via Lewiston nl 12.80
A.M, nnd 2.00 v. K.
Oct, 4, 1870.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
i
Designs,

IVTachinery

1

J. Poavy & Bro’si
Men's Working Suits,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Dot 9, 1876(

FraminfT bv

IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

7i.TTENTION I

be sold at uiiprecedoutly low prices,

PRIOF.S OF CLOTHING

R. H. EDDY, “^
■ T"-.*

almost impossible to move pianos without nearly one half less than at other
1 Injury, mdcss wtih apparatus speclnlly a*
dapted to the husinc«% even if the injury is*not places on tho Kennebec.
pcrccndhle. Lifting by the cover, cfirying it on
tlie edge, badly wreiiebes tlic hinges, lifting by
pegs breaks the threads of the nut and lends to
To any one neodingany goods such as 1 have
make it rickety. The I'lANO TRUCK is an im
portant iiivetilion. Handing uiarms with it, It is on hmid I will say, call and judge fur yourselves.
not uoceesary that anything sitouid ontnu in Con
tact with any nart of the p(di<died surraco of the
C. H. RKHINGTON.
piano, tiniest the back is finislieu, imt even the
liarids In moving about thirty pianos, it ap
No. 1 Ticonlc Row.
peared tlmt uu'ler very uncoinmnn circumstances
.Wuttu;viUc«.Juua.2IRh. lt:7C^
it
potsnneih s^fir'iho “bnett orn fib'Go fbt*
want of sufilcient packing. Tlirt port is now
thurouglily packed and peifectly safe. IManot
1«|70.
1870.
moved witli more than jordinary safety, at low
prices.
I
Great Bargains!
G. IL CARPENTER.

And Look at the

American and foreign patents.

Vo

__

REDUCTIONS OF RATES!
» •
----------.

IFfl toiK aeml

Builders

(3^

Contractors,

MASON WORK.

FARMER one year, postagv
paid, for
Inoludliip; stona and Brick Work, Lathln* and

$2,15 CASH IN ADVANCE!

Trial sul'sorlptlnu fur cue quarter, (three
months,) for 66 cents.
Money must iiocempany all orders, at above,
MRS. K. F BRADBURY,
retes. Send stamp for specimen.
IS AGENT rOB THE 8ALK OF
U. P. EATON h CO.,
Mm.Demorest’g Beliable Fatterui
BOSTON, Maas
For Ladles' and Childrens' dresses, and has now
The Faiimkr will be sent to new eubsoribers
on hand all the standard and useful styles, to In club w ith the JVAterVille Mail, one year, for
gether with new and elegant designs fur bpriug M,76.____________________
and Sommer wears AD th<) patterns ire eccu*
rately out, graded in size and uolche<l to show
how they go together, Hiul put up in illustrated
envelopes, with flill direotioiis lor making,
Table, llHiid <& Hanging Lampa,
tuiuunt pf material required, trimmings, hto
Call fora catalogue.
Lamp Cliimreya
Also agent for the ** DOMESTIC" Paper
AT
Fiuliious.—very oouveqieot in any family-w-a
uppiy of whlou for Spring and Summer has just
J,
F.
P
ercival <& Co’a
been received.
QT'Call for Catalotut.
WiaUrville, April 1,1874.

Lamp <^oods.,

New l^iilk Rouiek

A

OYSTERS,!
Nos. 128 dc 180 Court St., Boatoo.

W. ar* ..IlInK our PBOVIDBNOR BlVSjl
PlHste-ing WhIlenInK, Whitewashing, OolorInK
and Stucco Work, Also all kind, of Usaonry OYSTBB8, IYmIi fibm their bed. eT«rr da.^.^
dona
Sl.aa per galino, .olid, Alto, w»b*T* eM
AT SHORT NOTICE.
etock of NATIVE OYSTERS, by the barrel,«
Brick, Lima, Oeinent and Oalolne Plastar oon the loweat market prioei.
ainnily on liandHtid for aale s< loarasl prioaa.
OT'l’arsoutd ailaMtianAinn t* wll or4toralnilrusted lo our care.
Uy OF'f/CA' on SHeer Street, near Capt.
Jew, Vs,
BUNIONS, BJSNASED AND ISA
Waterville, May 18, 1878.

CORNS,

FLAMED JOri^S CAN BE
CURED.

Rr. WeloVs Bunioii, piptmentij
n
qufjnt^ieji' or by jbe car load
l-oF a'hlif by' adim WABB, Jr.
OiHue oyer MqojhHnt’a ^tionnl Hank.

•"x yr-'i't'.'

FARM FOR SALE.
^pHE aubi>orib»r hu establUhvd ft Milk Kputo
'HE eubiorlber offers for sale his FARM, ly 1 in Watervllle Vlnagft, and U prepared tu racelva
ordera, which oiay be lett with J» Paul &
ing just out of the village of tyaterville, on
Can be oared by tba naa of
.the \Veat Wet*'vllls .road. U oontalne aboutCo , L. A. Dyer & Go., and Buck Rnithere.
He will elan anpply^lils ouetomers, to order IjaIU^3a^4n Sppeifie
one buiidrad ecrei ol superior land, In excolleat
tillaga. Itwillbeedd at a wholt;, nr divided with PPESH KG^a. He le QunAden| that^e teiM*
Wk'a by 'Aa.tfotioteay.cif many pa^
JptQ lu'A, U> suit purohuseis. Iii(]i|ire at the wtliye abW tu give good aatUfaotlon to ftU^bo
aons to whom I am at libeirty .ba iwftr.
f
Jfuir'((Bee, or of tbe lubecribor on the premises Rvor him with their ouetoro*
April 6,1876..4it t .
,J M. WAl
klerct) H, 7a.
87
C. W. Lb A JIL
QL0CKS'ee|l{iigwery_ low for OA*H,
HICE lotpf.^EATHEB DUSTEBS, i ,
for tb4 timet ftt
I. II. LOW'S.
I the Iter* of tbe late
A. F. TILTON

1

PROVIDENCE RIVER

NORTON & PURINTON,

60

For eal* by C|ruggUt, j alu, tent by mtUfr
oeat* »ud eteDip,

.

Ur. u4 ftw- Pr'.'WvJch,

Orno*—60* 1-* Oo^rf,, Sl^P^BTLAK^
Kiaaeiae4iH>«(T.-Ma Prektie Oeai4 si *«
ea 4br ihla* k|oi,4a* ef Oetaber.lV*'
L'VKHtl'T k OHUUMOMD. adinlelerralw «
Jk aatais of UUAHITY faOOPMK, late ef
rill.. I* ..14 eeueu, 4e..aee4, liaelag
bl. Oral eooo(Uil ef adailldttreltaD )of. altoMei
eud.l.ehH»ed(lwifer« Nectorge weid Wao
Ur4era«,.Thata<)aeeiliate«l harteeattbree'^j
ProbeU Oear« to U hoMM’U 4»»*e'o>iiIj

OouD»y,»B ike^eea* tfoader el Ne»««»h;«

•hew oaue,U'aay,4b]r Utettate aboald aet >"1
hiked-

- ,, - ,

i -1.1 u.

. i-1

' a.K.feAkaB,ddle|

AtteetiOaa’fHaviia.IagMer. .

**■

